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.1986 "1.:)n~j ,11~0D''P 
ABSTF:ACT 
AMDS D Z (b.1939) is a prolific Israeli writer whose 
encompt:1s~,.es b oth fiction and non ·-
fiction. His non-fictional writing deals with social 
and political-ideological issues. He combines his 
literary work with publi c and political activity. He 
publishes articles which deal with topical as well 
as general subjects. Oz's statements have always 
been the subject of wide-spre ad public attention in 
I srael. 
The aim of thi s work is to examine the concept of 
"Messi ani s.m" as it appears in its many guises in 
o~ ·c non-fiction al writing. Oz's thought is b ased on 
a numb eir of r-e cun·- i ng idi oms and concepts the 
e :-:plicc:\tion of which should contribute to a fuller 
understanding of his thought-world. Some of these 
"Politics;. and lite1r ,Tture 11 , 11 t1ribe 11 , "nation" 7 
"the Je ~·iish illnes.ses", "petit bourgeois", "a ne~·J 
leaf", 11 rE·c oncil iation 11 , 11 1·-E::•s.t" . This 1--Jork e :-:ami nes 
these ideas as they appear in Oz's writing. 
The two main sources on which this work is based are 
"Under- the Liqht" and "In the Land of 
Israel". 
Dz's er.,;s.enti c:.11 i s di chotomized : 
Rationalism against Messianism. 
l 
distinguishes between - the non-
r··ati onal kingdom of darkness - and politics - the 
int ellectual kingdom of light. 
But Oz's di'.:~tinction J.S:- no1'·mative and not 
descr·i pti ve, and it becomes a distinction bett--H::en 
two types of politics~ "po~:-i ti ve 
II and "negati ve". 
Finally, Oz's analogy of literature and politic~; 
expands the boundaries of Messianism. 
Dz senses the Messianic hope~:- embedded in the 
Zionist mov·emen t . His writing reflects the tension 
betL•Jeen the rational, overt aspect of Zionism and 
its deep non-r ational moti ves . 
Dz strives for pacification and rest. These concepts 
contain the dialectic tension of his understanding. 
The y embed a giving-up of strivings for the absolute 
and are expressions of a compromise with life and a 
ma king-do 1tJ i th 1tJh at i s. They contain the dream of 
the perfection of man, which will bring with it the 
pt:-?ace . 
In Dz' s vis.ion of thf.:: 11 per·f ect ion of man" it is. 
possible to see an incarnation of the Messianic 
hopes. Oz's fear of Messianism does not f inally 
p 1'"· E:·ven t him from identifying with this t:1e:.sianic 
hc,pE: ., 
Oz's Messianism is minor. It J.!5 not apocalyptic 
'::• 
and has no s.E·n ~;;E:? c::i ·f ''hc:\<:.=,t:.E·11inq'' the end. 
1 s undeni a bly there. 
[l z fulfil s double an . "i n ,..-ol vecl 
both and 
observes dreams and anticipates their actualization, 
judges and opinic:ms. This double 
function comprises a further cause of the tensions 
between Rationalism and Messianism in his work. 
Outwardly Oz observes with a critical, rational eve , , 
but inwardly he partakes of the zeal of hope. His 
r-ati onal i srr, is, that of an observer 
stands on the peripheries and measures, examines and 
He strives to encompass all aspects and 
varieties without pretension and with empath y . l-Jhen 
Oz moves from his position as pe r ipheral obset-ver, 
1 oses. p,=Wt o·f hi S cold, pr-ec:ise, judgemental 
appt- oach. This change of perspective also derives 
from a change of stance. Dz 's dichotomy between 
F:ati onc:,l i ~~m and is 
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iPElR1l 1"7.J'.l 
1,v C'l1vn c,03,nn ;y 'n1,n,vn' lv1nn nK p1,3, 113,nn n1on 
.r1y ,v n'l1',3-M?n 1n,,~,3 
,v n,n1,gon 1n,,~,3 1n 'Tj,n c1pn nog1n n1,n,vn, n1on~,nnn 
,w 1n1'V'KD n1y31l lj' n13,on .n,oo,~,;31gn 1n,,~,3 1n1 r1y 
n1'l1?1K','K3 n,11,n n'?KlV'-v,Kn n1K'~nnn Cl1 1,v n,g,l1,3nn1 r1y 
.c,,n,vn 3? ,vn11 
:01,v c1v1l 1n1K n1l1'~n ;y 113,3 
n1K1n ?j nK 1n~y 11n3 Tj'l ,1p1n 1nj ,n?1Kln ,v on1,n q1ln'' 
n11nol n1l11j ,v c,,,,~v K1g'K K?g,, K? .n11n'n ,v n,1100,nn 
c1nn3 n~1nl n'vy, ,1lng1pn3 n,,1n'n n1111ynn, 11,nl n1,n,vn 
,g101Kn 11rnn nnvln? nn1Kn nVl'lVj ,n,vnnn ,n,01pl1pn n1K,~nn 
n11pnn 1n nl1Tl n1,n, n~1, nl'K 31vv ,n1111ynn 1r .,1,~ n3'V ,v 
,v np,n nln 1,nv 1311nn n1y11r 11nn nnn~ K'n .,n3 cnlnn,1 
1T'M3 K? ,ng1l n,1100,n3 n11vp K'n1 ,1l1113 n,,1n,n n,1100,nn 
nn~y nK n,on K? K'n .n,1100,nn 1n n,yn,v 1nvn3 ,n,,100,nKon 
,v nn,1)'3 Kn' K? 1K Kn' CKn .nn1K ,,vjn, n,1vyn n1,n,vn, ,,,j 
,;3 n,o,pl1pn n1K'~nn 11n, 1T nD'lj3 11ny, n'11n'n n,,100,nn 
,,1n'nw ,n?Kvn 'n1T - n'pnynn nn,y1nv ,n'n'vnn ny,3n3 nn~y n1,j, 
".1,,ny1 1nyv 'lg3 3'~D ,n1ljDn n,n1 ,11ln 113y 11nn ,1l111 13 
.(190 'y 1975 01,v) 
1 
,r n.,1,n n,y19 ,~.,j .1"J93 3"~n nT o,,yv n1,Mvn nM1 r1y 01ny 
Min~ n131vnn 1nn1 nn"M ,,,nnn M1n ,~.,j ,r1y ,v ,.,n,9pvn ;y 
.1T n,13y Tj1n3 n,n1yn n?Mvn 1T ;)n1J 
omM D"113n OMV ,0"1T111 0'.HJ1010'":H):1190n :J':ll?_ n3310 ny ?V ,nun 
0"1V1n ,.,n3n? ynMn nvyJ )j? ."Jn11n 1n,1y nM )"3n? )n"J ,o,n ,y 
n,,nnn' ,'oy' ,'o3v' ,'n119r,1 nv"0"?19' ,'OP?MJ1"~M1' :)11j n?M 
.'nn1Jn' ,'01"9' ,•v,n q,' ,'n1J1113 ,.,yT' ,'n,.,,,n.,n 
"9j 0"1V1nn nM p,,j; M?M ,y,n3n 0"1V1n ?V nj1yn ?"Oo? Mj "JM )"M 
.01vpnj ov,n"v 11nn nvyn 0"1v1nn np.,,j .r1y ,v 1n11nj 0"?1y onv 
0"'1J"Vn ,v n?Mvn n,yn1 T1y 01ny ,v 0"J1vn 0"1nMnn )"j 1vpn p,j.,., 
,,j ,ov, o9 .)DTo ~~1j T1Y ?V n1J1V n1'1M03noj 0"1V1nj O'?nn 
,v n,.,n119on ,,n,,.,~,; n1M11vnj "ny.,.,non ,.,njn,, ,,n, ,o"?jn? 
1v"Yj ,1pnnn o,,yj n1,j1pn n,o.,9nj1 0"1v1nj ,n,ryJ ,o,ny; .r,y 
.,,n10,9n nM ,,njn? ,,j 1M T1Y ,v ,,,n., nM o"?jn? .,,J 
:on n,1jyn O"OjjV o,.,,p,yn n111pnn "Jv 
.1979 "o,;yrnn n.,190" nM~,n , "nryn n,jnn ,rnj" .1 
,o,1nMn "n1jpyj" 1M ",9 ;y" ,~jpJv n,n.,v11 0'1nMn qo1M 1nr 
j11v ,y, o,vvn n1Jv n'vM1n ,.,,M, n,n.,v, n1M~1n ,n1J1'M1 
.O"YjVo n1JV q10, 
.1983 .. ,j,y-oy" nK~1o ,"1982 ,,noj ?M1V'-V1Mj ov, o9" .2 
n,.,o,,19n ,.,n,y, ny3n1 n1'ro1191 ,n1J1"M1 ,v 31?"V ~,n 190n 
.13nnn ,v 




cuuaLU aNaL,a c,c,c, U,La LC@N4LU c44,LU" ULN N,CL m,,L 4@LQ 
NU ,cLLUL UQGLLU,U a@4c 'Ll ,a G,,4LU E,CLL,U-GL4,a,u· ULN aGLQQ 
CQGLLU u,cL,U a@CLU umm,a L'L ,a,tL" 
QGL,L !CL 4UGLEU LUCU LULLtaL 4,@LLU @GLU" ,m 4L a,aL aLcl, 
'Ll ULN QLGL GLLU @G,LQQ 'L-CU @aLCU LLac,a LdLCE, o,GLL,a" 
4UULQ LIGL4,a,• 
,L,LL LIN4Lu ,mLN4 04 (NaLA ~861)' c,l cu,cw QGLLU,U 4c,L Gt,LI 
4CLL"• C@CLU u,mL,a UaLdLaLU @4L LIU4ca' 4G, 'LLU 
NU LLCL LIE,CLL,U wu4 'Ll CG,,4 C-"al LI,QLL" '4 Ld, a@CL "GL@U-
CULLUL" 
LLILI@G,LU uaE04CLU @4 ULCl,Lt,ia @4 ,4LLUL LLIQLE,N4,1a wd,CLE, @4 
CCUC,L @4 ,aLQ 'Ll c,ul 4LNLU NU ,dcLU wa@cL wa@GUU, @GdL NIJ 'Ll 
LIE,,L. 
LL,,LCLU,L @4 UCL wd,cLA' GCUQ 4CLL' N@L wu,,uo N4,L CN4 u4a,LL 
UCL,u-u,cLLLI (c,,dL CCLQU @4 "tLLLLC,LI")" LILN UL@G' LCLU CTN,@,LUL 
UL4LLI' ua@a@ CC,UL 'L w,La" cd,CLA CGt@ ,a LIN,L,NL4Lt,w @4 
NU c,UL LNU ,LL@4,a LU4L 44aLL L4dc4 u,tLL QLE,N4,oa, cd,CLA 
c-~~61 c,dcLU UUNCLLU N,aL' ,mu 'Ll UGt,u ULU cu,,L" LILN ,ic 
LCl,Lt,oa,u uidw· 
,aLQ 'Ll ,4,L 6£61 tL4 c,LL@4,a Ld,c4 u,tLL aQLLU, ,a ca,w 
~aLQ ~ll -c,LtLNG,~ 
ny1)n ;~ ;,y~J n1,,njn n1Jiyn j1ij p;n ;o) ;jM ,,n1;~n 111,M 
.c,··;~ ny1)n 1977 ."1p1n" ny1)n 1973) .n)nn n;Mn~ 1M n11jyn 
4 
~ 
,@ u,LGU aa,L NUL .. • ('ll 6L6T ,, ~1)· UQlGL N,tl auG@ GULltlu· 
4u,L,u NU ualc ,4 uL, lNU uaL,,4 ,4 uai,d· caa4cu ua4,a @caGlL,a 
.. c@u, uaa4clu @lLL,a Uld,a @lt,a lClUL,a· caa4cu ua,@,a EL,L 
uaucltl ca,@,a laaGL ,4,ua ca4,a' c,,a cr,L @N,tl t,ul 4t,@lL· 
,u,L, lLNU NU ,,Ll aculA .. • C'll 6L6T ,, LT)· c,L u,l@,a 4c,L 
,,UlN UN,@ @,EN 4CLl ac,L UlalU ,,Ll lU4L N4 LN@ urc,u l,aL @a 
C'll 6L6T ,, £1)· UQlGL UlN N,GlN N,@ @aUCltl aculA '4 ua~@,a· 
lNU 4Cl 4a4,a @cul NG@L Nl4, 4CGL '4 ua,@,a l4N 4a,@,a ,Eaa .. • 
UlN NlLU aQlLL' @laL Uld' tLCO ,aLLU Ltu4A 4a,@,a OLC,a' .. L,a 
u, caa4cu ua,@,a lcaa4cu ua4,a CNUL' NC4 4a,@u UlN aLcl CGl4· 
UUla,a @Lt,a LtGLL,a @d@L, UtLa4,L c,t,ua ua 4u4cu c4cL· UQLGL 
4CNLLU' ,aLUL @4 'Ll CLlLU lUL a@a,,u: UGL4,a,du lUQGLLU ua @t, 
@LtlU LatLtLLU @NLUL NtQU 4CLLC CGLC iu· 
CLLL c, Uta,Ll 4NULl ca44 C@t, CELU,l aia,L c,dLLLU LGL@tL,LU 
,cc, c,aLUL CG, @U,N a@UCGU CUUCONl,lU,l c,L U@t,a 9961 -8L61· 
LLEU 40,ll c, ,aLU ll N,L ,aLQ 'll a@tU 4NlLL c4 U@t,a LULN t@NL 
ll NU lL· NC4 a,cL 4@Lt, L4t,tlL d,,a c,t,ul C@L ,aLd· l'LL Nt, 
N4U UL @U, aa4cLU tGLLLU @Cal N,tl tlt,LU ll Cll' Nl Nu tltLLU 
Nt, acd@ 40,Ll' @,aLQ 'Ll QCLL c, @t, UUULa,a @lt,a lU aiu· 
4Gl4,a,cu· 
GLC lU ,,ald C@N4u c,EL LLNU ,aLQ 'Ll NU UC@L c,L UQGLlU 
GLC ~': GLi;,c.C\c.Cl! LQGLLU. 
nolni ,~n 1n ,niyn ,y nvTn) Min .)~nn nM nilv? qM1v 1l'M M1n 
,vi,,) ,nn y,,, 1l'M 1M ,n, y,v y,,,n Min" .o,,n) ,niM ,,~,, 
Min 1'M ,,n,n~w ,11) ,,),?-)?) ivM ,rn 1~1on nT .n,vy, o,~,,~ 
)lTnn nT .nil,~l o,,n on, vgnn M?M ,11,ng nnoil o,,,o,, vgnn 
.(14 'y 1979 riy) ".,,g,o) nl,~l nniln on, M'~nn, o,,,vnl) 
,,n,,~,, ,~,,) ,~,,n n,,,nM nM ))1y? ,,oM" :inT' .o ,v 1l1V?) 
n,n, niTMnw ,,~,v, .,n,pn, 1lDT ,n,rM 1') niTM~ ,~,,n n,,,nM oy 
,O'l1V o,ogwn 'lV on n?M .n,)) iMV'l 1)V ,~,,n, ,)in,n nl1gn) ,,,n 
niigon, ,,n, np,o,,,gn ,n,?) .(1985 ,nr\o).",nM on)v o,Mn ') qM 
.,,n, 
,nr,.o n,,~, ?y 1D1M1 T1y 0'~0D o,pn,, )DT? 1)YDV 11?M', l'D) 1D)1 
M1)l M? OM ,nr, .o ,,,g,o" .o,viyn ?y y,gn; l1'0l) nl'M n,p,yv 
nn) M? qM1 0')1y? o,,,n,n l')V oD) o,po,y Ol'M ,n1MDO'O) on,,y 
,,go ,v ,,p,y .vgln ,g, ,o,v,1,n o,,,n,n 1')? 0,01n o,,,n,n l')V 
1979 riy) ."ny,,pn 1vgl 1')? ,nM ,,,n, l')V nn) Min "nyrn n)in'' 
,,nvn qpv? ,,) nll'M ••• n,,gon" :inT' .o ,v 1l1V?) )iv,.(14 'y 
ng; n,,n, 1M ,,nv,n) 1M ,nvn, on,n, ,,) M?1 ,,nvn 1~''' ,,) M?1 
,nr,) .",,p~ o,,),, n,,n,n M?1 nvnnn M? nll'M1 ,nvn, 1M ,nv,n? 
.(1985 
np,o,,1g) p1oy" n,g; n,,,1nn ,v n,,,Mnn ,r nv,1 nl)D 11,,,v O'Ol 
nng, nn1M ,,10 - n,,go vp)n nnM OM .nnM n,,1n nMT ?)M - n~inv ?)) 
1980 1,,,,p) .",o,,,gn in 'vl ••• n,,go)v ,n,igon •. : .n,nM n,,1n 
.(57 'y 
6 
.1i,,;p D'Ol ,niM ,riy oiny ;vi (nv) ,nr, .o ;v nnv,1 ,niT 
,3i3 nnln; n,3pyi n,,n3 no,,1 D'lV n,vy vnn nTn 1,~n riy oiny" 
i,,ig,03i ino,,1 nM noln Min i,,nMn3 .,o,;inn 1n ,ni,non n,,nn 
01ny ,g; .(58 'y nv)."n,M 'l33 nniy~nM3 1l13nn, nn1M ;,ygn M1n 
1,0,;n; D'l1V ,n,,n ;v n,n,nn 'lV3 n,,,~n ,ni,non, ,o,;1nn" r1y 
,D'lJn - nr; ntn ,,3yn; ,10M1 ,vnM 'M .nrn nt 1,0,;n; D'i,Dl1 
11~,n n;,nJ n1lopln .nin,nM ,nv - 1J;, .n,3~n ,n1,ny ,n1v1nn 
.("60 'y nv) ."n;,y nnpvnJ - n1vy; nn .n;,y nnpvnJ, 
,nM3nv 'DJ r1y nv,13 nnnnn n;n M'n ''n1lli3nn" n;,nn ,J ,; nM,l 
1'M .n;v n1ll13nnn n,ny ;;13 np,o,;1nnn n;,3l n,,non .nJ ""i)) nn1M 
,n,3nnn v,n,n ,n1y ,n,on .y1n3n nn,;y nn,pvn M7M ,n,vyn3 npoiy M'n 
nprn3 nMT nviy M1o 1'M ,np,o,;1g3 poiy M1n nMi ,,nM ,,v,n3 M~nl 
.,n,o 
np,o,;in 1'3V on ;y niJ'113 n,,n,,onn n1lyo; 1T nlyo nn,, n3, n,,n3 
1~~2: n,vyno ov'0'71Dn 1'3 ,n,,n,;nn D'lyio ,,vp 1'M .np,o,;1no y,n; 
n,v; 'MiJ1 .,o,;,n-M ,n~y M1n np,o,;1nn y,n .n,o,;,n n,,iM,n nnln 
1l13nnn ,n,oo Tiy ny,; .n1lli3nn :nv,,,n n'l11'3 "n,,,M,n" ,J 37 
n3~'l ,n,oo ;v n,n~nn n,ny .n1l1Jl n,;n M7M 11,nn vnnn 1l'M n;,y; 
n,,n; ;,J, il'M ,1nMJ ivnv3 ,1nMn .n,v1yn ;1yn; v1nn1 olnn; y1nn 
n,,vynn n,;,p,vnn ,n~y ,,inn M1n .nn,;y ,no; p, M;M ,o,vyn7 1''V 
.n7M n,n,yo ;y ,no; ,n131 ,v'Tnn ;y ;,y,noi y,n ;y 31on nn,yn ;v 
701l Min 1'M .,ni, n131 ,,nM ,,v,n3 nM~nl i;,MJ i;v n,n~nn n,,pl 
03;nn 1l'M ,v1n3n nn3 1l13nn M7M ,n1n,yn3 ,n1,,n33 ,n,vyn3 p;n 
7 
8 
,. 08)· tLN~ 4cl c, UNLU LC-KLL,U @4 uc«,Lu' tCLLLU ULNLU' uar,«,a 
1u«L401 UK,Lt, Ct,4LaL U@CltU,-U,QQLL, N,tl t@GQ N4N QlNL"•(@CL U@4,,N 
Naau,u UCGL4U QLLQUU NU ,uaL ULL-a@a«, @4 ura«L N4·UULL,U ua«LKcu· 
CNUL C@Q @ULN (c«4u Utl c,Gt,a)· aLKLC LaL@G4 CNUL~ ···ua@a«Lu uataL,U-
CLCLL «4 LIU4LK,O C"UL u«KLI LIL«u~ NLaL @CL «4 LLU @U,N "aLKLCU LtH@aU 
«Ll CL, 4CaH HU UQLLCCLU LULC a@a«LU @4 "U«L40" HLUl ,KL UQlGL• 
cl ta QClL tL@LL @CL uaracu HU UHaK«,a UQGLLu,,a U@Lt,a @CUQ a@ua@ 
tLHU 4, c, «ata «Ll Nlata UK4,u 4aa@ ,ua ~LI CQ4GlLL "UL u«Ku LIL«u,,· 
HG@L ta 4@tlN HlUQ c4, ua4u Lc4, HUCU"~ («ll 6£61 ,. T~)· 
acHL Hl acHL· lH,-HG@L 4HULC HlUQ c4, 44«Lt 4ua' HC4 aKL @t, H,-
LCL4Q «4 «Kat: Uta Ht, HU UU4lK,a ucar,a lUtlc4,a UN4u ac,L CKu· 
CUCLU CK,aKLQ ULC-tlt,LU @4 uaK,Htu· CClUCL «4 CLtL aLa,u «aLa «Ll 
UG,QU ll @4 u,K,LU UQGLLULU N,tu aNG@LU 4tCLQ c«aLU GL4,a,u UtLH,U 
a«a,L,a aKcu"•(«Ll 6£61 «1 LT)• 
lHU UKQttlU UtlGU' ltQ tL@H,Q c,ru tLL4u··· LtQ @au,a 4H,L ltQ 
tL«K,a Gt,LL NULLL ltQ ULC@4Q NU UGK« LtQ CL4a,a NU ULLGC uru4@ 
tQ CLU a,a LCCCLL LC4C aucLLA acHc··· ccu,cua LIQ (LI,lKL,a) ta 
c4,t4l41 cuauLL' CH,LLt,u' CG4KLU lC@tHU' t«a lHU c4, @LQ QU,LU -
UHLLa,u' LCU Gt,a· UlN "LLHU NU «,LL acuLA: c«,L CL,LU lQLLUcu· 
LILH taKH a«cL 4«L4a ua«ra,a @4 t,ctL,L' 4ca LH,UL u,H c44,u' aucLttu' 
ucLLH @4 ut,CLL,a' ua«ra,a Luuu4aLu· LILH ar,« HLua· LILH c4 ,LL«· 
CULL u«L4a lKL,L 4@ct4' 4cu4,a' 4CULL LCQLGl @4 LCL 4«@Lu· UlH 
H4H aQGL «4 uuu4caLU @4 t,CLL,t· UlH H,ttl ,LUL HUL UHLQ UGL«4 
v,1)j n,ynvn-,n n31vn nn, n,vgNn nl'NV n13Ji1n n,J1' nn11j1 
l'3V ,o,,nn nnn3" n,1pn ,t1y ,n1N ,n1,gon:N1n 11gnJ .np,o,,1g3 
,n,,gon 1'3 n1,gnn nN n,01gn 1no,v, )nNJ1 1T n,y33 vn 11,,;p D'D) 
n13, n11ny No3nn "1n,g1D"j ,g1on ,v no,gnn nN 11,1,p qp1n ,,o,,,g; 
lD ll1nnn" N1nv T1Y D1DY nN D'VND 11,,,p D'Dl .nnN n)1Y31 ny3 
,,g10 ,n,, nnN 1J ,nnN n)1y31 ny3 1N,1 1n ,n,, .,nNnv ;jj ~ Dj11,Ngn 
nJpj n13j,1nn ,v v,oNgn Dl nniJ lNJD .n,,go3v ,n,,gon ;N 31,? ,n,, 
.(69 'y 1980 11,1,p)."n1,gon ,v nj,y; n,,n 
.ng1n ;y31 ,,, n,1Dj VDVD 1l'N ,g1Dn .n,nN ,l31Dj ,i13D T1Y D1DY 
,Nn, 3'0'D ,g1Dnv ;jj1 .n11l1JD D'JiY n1JiYD 1'3 1vg)3 Y1i? ,gion 
o,:nyn n,j,yn ,,y,y; NJ1nn .,n,, ,11l ,g1D N1n )j ,y,,pn ,n,,y nN 
D'i13'ln ,v nyi,pn ovg); ,,0,3 1nn3 N;N ,11,ng nnD1) nN'JD3 1l'N 
.(43-42 'ny 1979 T1Y nNi) .V1N''1 nD'N' ,,g1on ,v, 
1'3 ny1,p ovg)-Dn')V .,,,13,l oy ,gion nN t1y D1ny nntn nt yop3 
n1001nnn3V V1N''1 nD'N' NJ1D npyT3 o,vgnn Dn'JV .n11l1)D D'JiY n1JiYD 
.y,,, ;j, ,,j, ;j Nin l'N .,,,,3,l ;y n;y) ,gion l'N .D,jiyn 
,1n,g1on ,gion 11y N; .n,,1J-3in n'N,n y3on ,v 'lvn n1'J n,lnn 1J 
,n,,l1,1N'1'Nn ;j; ,n,,,n,n ;j; ng 11nng 1n1Jn ,g1on ,,g,n; N;N ,y,,, ?jn 
D'i13'ln .n1)1nN31 D'jiyn njiyn ,v n,oo,nnn ;;l3 Np11, ,D'jiyi1 ,j; 
,gio, D'VDVD "')1i'Nn1 pgon.cJn]l~Ol~ .• ,v 3JD3 D'NJD) 1nNj ,g1on, 
,n,jDD nN 1DJY 1)DD ,,o,, o,;,;y Dl ;3N ,,,,,3,l3 ,nn, ,;jj ,,j, ?jn 
(l).,,v ?jn ny,,,, 
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4l!Nc.L Nluo· NlL l!UC4u l!~il!' @~U l!a~@c.ClNc.tl! @~UCJ @4 l!Qc,GlLc.CJ· 
~Cl l!~l@c.CJlNc.tl! c.Cl4l! 4Clll Nluo· l!c.N c.Cl4l! 40GL ~4c.l!CJ' 4l!Cc.l NtUCJ' 
al!UtL~l! l!acc.Ll! NU ~Kal!· tel (CJ NK4 ~ti· l!QGLtU Nc.tl! c.Ct4l! 4l!UatLL 
4l!UKc.l NU ~Kal! ca~@c.Cl CL<. 4l!Cc.L NU ~Kal!· l!UtL~l! l!Gl~4U @ltl! ltUlUL! 
l!UlCal! l!Nac.Uc.U CNL! 4NUL a~@l!· (L~U L!t'', S"L6l ~a. '7'7) • l!UtL~l! KLc.Cl! 
C@~l! @UdtGl! a(c.~l! N4 de.Kl!· (LNl! ~li 6L6l ~a. 91-61)· c4@ltl @4 l!t4 
4l!CUC CUlL l!a~@c.CJ' lC4@ttl C.,NlL_ l!UC4U l!~il! .. ' N4N 4NUL cc4tu l!C4' 
4l!@dc.b NUtLl! atdlLU l!Qlu @4 l!ac.LtA· Nc.l QGLlU (Lt4l! c.Cl4l!' 4L~U ICli' 
cu4do l!Cl UlKNl! @4 ((aLU l!UKGc.U l!ac.\ULU @4 l!QlGL ciaL· l!QGLlU KLc.Cl! 
C@Cc.4 ((ala ICli l!UalOOlU a~LCU l!~LCc.CJ' l!dL~ CtG@l B4 l!Nal' 4GUlU 
NG@LlU 4@GlO @c.GlO UL a@a~c. .. (i-fLA 0861 ~a, '78) • 
(Cll!l! aan· .,l!Lt@Cl @~l4l! acl l!tN @Nc.l NG@LllT 4L~U c.Lc.~l! alu4ou lNc.l 
0861 ~a. 8L)· c4 aaGL @lGO CQc.GlLc.Cl @4 ~li l!lGL t@GO CGtc. aactu 
Uc.4tGc. aQGLc.Cl c4cL' N4N Ctc.c.U l!c.LLCc.l! a~llUU @4aaclc.lu .. • (tLA 
l!ataal l!C4 c.lL~··· caaGL 4N ataal' 4N al!c.aL··· NL NK4 ICli Nc.l N4l! 
BCl l!U~L~Ll l!NaltlU l!a@tUGtU tl!Nc.Lc.Nt4L~c.LU l4Cl l!Cl au4c.Gc.Cl NU l!aQGL 
l!aKc.NLu .. • ((LA 0861 ((a, 9L-LL)" .,l!QtGLc.Cl l!aLLLtc.QOc.Cl aUNLc.Cl ICL4CJ 
t((4al! ((c,al! l!l!tUl! @NG@L 4taL autl c.Lc.lCL! NtCc.dOc.Cc.U LCLc. Nau ((4 
l!aQGL" ···4N Ld l!QaCtU l!C4 c.LL((u @4 LLL l!G4a .. u tlC4al! al!Qc.GtLc.CJ· 
NU ((aLtU l!NULc.Cl -l!aQGL Cc.ON NU ((aLU l!aUCL ll!(c.CLL Cc.ON NU ((aLU 
l!l!Uc.c.UQLU LCaQc.Ll! @4 ((aLLU tac((c,Q Cc.Kc.LL!" ···c4 LLCL Cc.Kc.LL! Cc.ON 
cil! @l!LN CLtL 4aucL' l!aQGL 4tc.CLLc.l L4dtLNc.L' acuc.c··· NU LLL 
l!ICLCc.CJ· .,CLLL l!G4a,,u l!c.l! aLci ((Lee.CJ a@tub··· de.Lal @4 aLci ((Lee.CJ 
ttLc.U (LA aacc.Ll! Cc. CQ(ttl c.Kc.LUl @4 ((tic.@ Cc.Ole. 4l!UalOOtU 
,v ,1Mj ;;J ,,,j 1,i1l o,,yn n1,goj ,n,,j n1,1,1n n,,,i,n" 
,v jJnj nMJnl n,vjn n,j,nnv nyvj ,(16 'ny 1979 r1y) "o,n,,n, 
n,,J; j,,p 1M ?Jn n,,JJV o,n,j 1jnJl n1,gon n,,,J, jO'n" .ny,pv 
,y,pn yinM ,,M ,o,,,ni ,,M M1n 1'VJY ?M,V' y,Mjl:J ,,Mn ••.• ?Jn 
qJVj1 nrn ,1Mj n1vy; o,,,g,o ,gon ,,J, nn •••• nryn n,Jnn ,1M 
0,1,,rn,,,Mn . (19-18 'ny 1979 ny) "?n,ni,1 ;y n,1yn ,nMTn n,1,lMn 
.01,i,1n o,~ynn ,,:iJ; ·, ;,n::,,v. ,,v, o,,g1onn o,yj,n D'Mv'o,'J1gn1 
,nyo; ,,,,nn, ,11n, ,H"? ,,Mn? ,qpv," M'n ,g1on n,1yn ony,; 
,T1Y ,n1M ,M? 1M .(19 'ny 1979 T1y) "'1J1 ,Mg;, n1,yn? ,1ln? 
••• ,,v ••• ,v nnM ,,,yv 1v,n 1nJ ng, n,,n, ,,vn ,J,, M? o,,y," 
n,oj 'l'M .(20-19 'ny 1979 r1y) ."onJy o,,nn oy n,,nnj ,,nn Oj1' 
,jonn .,,;y ,,vnn ,n,, ng, ,,nn ng,n nvynn y1,n ,,jon, n,,in r1yv 
11nn ~,,ny,; ,njnJl nj,o n1,go .o,n,1pn ,,,j,j ,,ny,; ,'1Jn ,n,nMn 
-j,, nM,n nljn ,v jJn 11nn ,o,vyn? ,jyn1 ,yn nMinln n1ll1jnn n,1pl 
.n,,,J 
nJyn ,n" ,,,g,oj ,n,,nj no,,j M'n, 1n,1jyj vnn, r,y noln ,r n,ny 
q1vn, ,n,11nn ,v,,v ?M ,,,n, n1oln" n?M n,,,J, ,J jn1J ,pv ."ny,n 
.,,vJy1 )MJ njJn nM on1yJnMj )'jn,, n,jnjv o,,g,o,J,Mn o,nnnn nM 
• (67 'ny M",vn ,pv) " ... ,1nM? O'jn? ny no1l 1T nj'Dn 
n,vynj n1?Jnon ,"y nnJy ?M ny,1nn n,y,1 inn , ?ln ?JM 1nJ M?V 
,v jJn 01 M?M ,,j;j n'l1jn n1ll1jnn ,v jJn 1l'M ,n,v n,,,oo,nj7 
;?MJ'n nM ny oiny ,Mnn .. ,,v ?MJ'n" 1,goj .o,,,o,, V1M' ,nn,M ,y,p 
D'VlM ,,,J ... ,jy? Tj ?MJ'n .,M1nn1 )1jJn ,,,pvn V'Mn ,o,vynn V'M 
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ZL 
ULNK,lc4, uaulccl lUC@4a· N4u ua @c, ~l4alu @lc,a caulua· 
N4U ClUlU UUl@L UalLUc,a N4 aulA 4~l40 ua~@,a' @UlN U~l40 U@Cl4' 
laaa@u NU ~l40 UClUlU UN,-LNK,lc4,,a' NU u,KL,a' ua,UlQ lUQ,Llu· 
UUGLLU u,N c,l Qlr, aul,lU @lc,a· UQGLlU ~lQCU' a,,Kru' acaNU 
@~ll a,,uo 4olGL ca@c,b ~4 ua~@,a aculA· 
uucucu c,l Gl4,a,cu 40GLlU N,cu ClC~U LC a~aLU UUKG,U ua,lULU 
UGl4,a,cu UQLU NU uaaL,a @4 (Ll4U Nau· 
CL,C,K, (~ll 6L6T ~a, tZ)' c, aacl Klauu QGLlU Nau· QGLlU C@LlU 
ucaKN,a CLCClc,u @4 LaLla, u~Lc· N@L, u1c4 ca@ua~ aua@4 @4l ~4 
u44 ~4 NlL uuc4u U~lU @4 @~U UKUL,,a· ua 4N ,LNl NlL" lN@L, 
,lUL ,lG,' UlCCU lNau· NO cl' Nl, 4~l@,a lNl, 4aucca,a 4@,L @,L, 
@ccc,u cau,L ,olL,a' cL~' a,Llu' ,@ cua ,lUL Ull,lU' ,lUL 4ua' 
a@u,c NU uau@cu· UCL,U' UUULUClU aua~@U lUUUClCClU Cl' UUClCClU 
(£) 
calcl aol,a' QClL ~ll' c, .. ua~@U,, UlN cc4,· UlN N,Cl UNau· UlN 
NC, N@Ur~ dQ NUL.," (~ll 8961 ~a, 6LT-08T)" 
N,Cl uu,crl auNa,u,· ucu auclaau: .. cc4 lNU cc4, UlN uu,crl aNa,u,· 
ucu c, UlN ,alu CNGO ~4lc· a,cN4 acc4 ~4 ~Kal 4u,lu cc4,· cc4, 
u,' CLCL,l' C@c,4 uu,,a· N,l UlN aUG@ LCL a~CL 4ua· 4cl NlaLu 
c~,c,l a,aL U@lL' acc,L' a,lUL~· NlUl UlN LlKU 4u@4,L· a,cN4 
aacl u,,c,a 44l@ NU U~U,L ~ .. , ~ClLU ULlKU lNULN,u·u~cL u,u 
NlGa,a,,a uu,,uo a,cN4 N4 UUllU CN4 UlaL cal4 KlLU lL~ N@L 
.")10?1?Jil ?l?J C'>.llYWil nl? '>.l£l?l C'>IUilil ,,; C'>iilVD.J. ilJli '>.l.l'>I(' 
'>nJy '>.l~ ,;,,1nvil c,,e,;, v~ nM ,vliil '>n1,n, nM" .T1y 01ny .J.nlj 
-nljiyn ,.,, .11.J.n~ 1.J.V'>'> il.J. C'>yll.lil il?M .p1n,n M?l ,nJp i'>jn 
,n'>.J.'>Oill'>£) 11v, ?y.J. ilTlil ~2 nlMi? ilJli '>n'>'>il C'>D?.J.ill C'>Mlilil 
,'C'>Dlinn n,,,p '>yn,v' M? .i'>i?l ?'>'>1,n ,1Mln ,'>1£3V O'>'>O M?~ 
.(29 'ny 1979 Tly) ".'nl'>JMlO.l'>~ '>?y.J.' M?l 
O'>?Dil C?ly ,1y.J. ."1'>1?1 p,1,n ,iMln ,'>1£)V" Mlil C'>Vynil C?ly )j.J.1 
• (15 'ny 1979 ny) "n,n1,n;,1 c,,n£li11 C'> 1 lMnil njvn".J. ., 11v n1i£lOil ,v 
.n11nill qli'>Oil ,C'>ilO'>il" ;lnj l'>?~n 1.J.ln 1.l'>MV iln.J. C'>?Oly ilT C?ly.J. 
.(20 'ny 1979 Tly) "ili'>J'>.J. il.l'>.ln lN '>):)'>.)£) 11M lM p1,'>J )'>YD C'>V£lnn il?N 
n~ ,,j?? ilO.lDl C'>MD? C'>,n£l? '>10'>.J. 1n1.:i Mlil .O.J.Vil qVjl:) )'>YD Mlil i£l10il 
;e, '>nJ.lil ilJD.J. ,,ny? O.J.Vil '>.l.J.? y'>'>On Mlil ljl ,C'>?n 11n.J. ilD'>~il 
."n11n1 il.l?'>Tl ;,,in, ilM.ll?Jl nl.llOMl C'>iJ'>l VlM'> ,11J? ,,nll c'>,v" 
n1n111 c,,v n~;y;,1 C'>£lVj ;,vyn Mlil .J.10 11£3'>0 ?j" .(21 'ny 1979 Tly) 
.(24 ,ny 1979 Tly) . : .J.1N.J. C'>nn 
o,n,n, '>lo'>J 1nn 1'.J. Tly 01ny ,v ;,.:in.J.ilil n~ 1'>.J.il? ,n,, ;p ilT ypi ;y 
,n~ ;,11;,n Mlil n,i,n;, 1v1n'>n.J.1 '>lJi '>n'>O'>l? ;,vyn MlilV ,nli£lOil 11n.J. 
.,,,o,n .,,.,,v MlilV ,o,n'>n? '>0'>?1£l '>lo'>.J. 1nn 1'>.J.? ,ili'>J'>il '>M'>vn 
• "1pv N'>.J..l ~1;,1 nn~ 111vn Mlil li.J..l'>il '>.J.J ,,rn" '>j ny y.J.1p lj 
ie,~j ;,.:i1v 1;,vn, nj£llil il?V c1nn;, 11n.J. ;,;1,l ili'>V .(52 'ny 1979 r1y) 
-C'>.l?nyn ie,~j" .'>0'>?1£lil o,nn, n1.J.1y1 ;,;e, 01n'>ni1 nj?nnn nMJl'> N'>il 
,y C'>£lln co-co, illj£lill Oln'>n.J. D'>JlY.l il'>VilVV ili'>J) liil b'>.l£l?O 
• (52 'ny 1979 ny) • "c,N-'>.l.J. '>'>n.J. ;,n'Jy1 n'>lrnn '>?j? Dil'>,'>.J. ilJ£lilV 
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lNU aKl,,L .. • (tLA 0861 t{a, LZ)" c4laL cl-tlL,ll' 4G, UUl@Ul @4 
lU LN,u, 4N CGlNl,U N4N t{Q ClU' 4rtL u~,r,,a @4, lG(UQ 4Cll N,cul 
L,,l NlaL ~ll ~4 c·t·~ ,.@a NK4 c·t· LN,u, NUN@ U@L,a U@UlLU" NU 
4raa,~u Udl4lU @4l' Udl4lU UCL,~l .. • (tLA 0861 t{a 81)" I cal ({4 
,lUL a@,dl4,a LNK,lrN4,,a· c4 G~a rau,uu uurt@lU c,l @,dl4-L~ua 
@llU cal aNU aala, a,LNl," uaK,NlU UlC,UU @Udl4lU @UlN @lat{ @ll,a 
~,llLU' c,a4l ra,dl4 Lt{ua aGr,l· NG,4l ,L,c,l ,c4l 4ut,L @c·t· 
CLlLl' c~4 u,4u ara,u,u-a,aa,u· c4 uadlLC,a N4,l uNa,rl Cl Nalru 
uru4 aL,r,lu Nl rclNU" c, c@rlu uua,ra,a uGL cl-tlL,ll 4aru,t ,u,L 
@4l ccl-tlL,ll" ,.U(l@N 4N u,u aL,r,lU' N4N U@N4U NO NU aL,rU-,@LN4 
CG, @aac,L ({ala t{ll CLN,ll GLa, 4rlL,U tLA C-6L6T CLCLl ({4 uaNc~ 
UaL,rN, U@Gl, lULNK,l(N4,' l4N c,L, rc,N,a @la~, dl4lU la,aa,dr,a' 
UUlQ uaK,NlU G,Ll@l ULQ lalU" NU UGl4,a,du KL,L 4aalL 4,L, 
l4GLlU l4UU c,al, lGlLdl 4aNll,,a CNlGL r@4a laCldL· U~CLUl 4ull 
KL,L 4u,c4N CUlL LG, UQGL" @a taK,NlU ULa,lr,u UlN ,cl4 4uud,,a 
4NCl4 C@L NLQ l4@UlU La .. • (t{ll 6L6T t{a, 901)" N, ULNK,lr4,ia 
,lKN,a ac,l LG, ura,L,a ldlLa,a t{lKau Gl4,a,u -a,L ua auu,4,a 
,u,l -CGl4,a,du,,· (t{ll 6L6T t{a, £OT)" .. daa, UG,lQ lUa,UlQ NO ua 
cra,L,a lCLlar,a' GlUL t{L allU aGr, UlGt{ua @4 a,ula,a -,u,l N@L 
,.Nr, @ua,ula,a NUlc,a ({4, NUCU (G@ C@UQ alG,t{,a CU,NOLll Nl 
L~ 4ralu l4Ut@,a NU ua,ula,a cu,,a UGl4,a,,a· 4cl NlaL t{ll~ 
@4 ua~@,a· NG@L lNb QlC 4CUlC ~4 a,UlQ,a l4UU 4ua c,al, c,K,LU" 
caa4cu UUl@L @4 ua4,a' UlGL 4ala~u l@4,4, at{,dLl caa4cu UNlL 
c, ~Ka ut{cLu auula 4uula ,ra cu ccL at{,l a,4lb· au @rcll lOlC 
lN,l lU aaru 4~ll c, NK,.t t{Kal aKaLb N4 UUlt{la4r,a· (LNU N,GlN 
,yigi n'TMign o,nn - n,,nvn o,1vn VM7 ,n,nn o,nnnn 1,,n ,r,y 
,nnn,n )MJn, ,n,,11n in)JO 1MJn .,o,,ign o,nnn ,')n,Jn o,nn3 
01,,,,1-133 r,y ,v 
,non Minv o,iyni 1,,,,1-13 1'3 nn ,,3on, riy 1'Vnn 11'M• ,n,M31 
.,non Minv o,,yni n,,,n y13'v 1'3' 
0,,1 Min .,n, 1n1)g ,n'3'0v'310 n),n3n ning; ,n,n 1,,,,1-1~" 
v,,,v ;y n113Mnnn, ,3~ 'Mn3v ,n,3vn ,n,,,n,n nv'OO'n ;J nM ,n~y3 
n1,,n3 ,n,n,v nn ;y 1ny ')V ,~n .nn,~ 1'Yn3J 13 1vnnn nT 7J ,ovn 
.o,ov)'OO)'Mn ;y ivMn n)13nn ;y ,,no, jo,nv ;OT')1'Tjinn ,nn,3 ,,,Mvi 
'MTiig Min j,onv .jion 1'37 ,,yonn nngnn j~n,nn 1'j o,,g; ivgR-'MV 
n,,n, ;,;y nrn yin 7M on,nv, ,vnin, '),yj~ Min yin, ')1)0v ,;,gMi 
vMnv nnJ, vin,n VMj ?Jnon Min ,oJn igig Min OM .vMn ?M igign on,J 
oivnj ,n,,y 11gv;, n)ov o,n-ng,o 1ovn ,,g nM M7n7 ,,,~ Min nj,n,n 
~Mv o,vn .n,Mn o,,n3 M7 ning; .1)7'jV3 M7 M'n vMnv, ,~iv,n,, y,,; 
Min on,,n iivnn M?n - 1'n)n ,3,;yn ,;,gvn Min nn1n vnynnv ,g ;y 
1J7 . • jV''M M? 01, ,,nn,, nnM ,n3v,, M? nrn 1,jvnn nM ')M .n,,n 
,nnjn ,;,3v3 ng,M ny,; ,,J, ')M ,n,ng; ?3M .n,,vyn igon ,n,vy) 
ninMi1n ,,nn nn,, ,nn3? o?iMn 1'j ,,,gn; v, n,o,,ig njvnn3 nn,, 
n,Mn o,,nn 1inn o,~,, oMi ,o,,nj ,,n3; ,,,~ nn,, ,n,,n Min n,,,11n 
.(28 'ny 1980 yil) ."o,,n3 ,,nj, ?3M ,n,,n, ylylnn, 
V'MJ riy oiny ,v ,n,,njn 1,0,,n, n)iv igion riy oiny ,v ,n,,nj 
nn, 3,vpn, v• ,,,~, .nTn nT 1,0,,n, 0')1V o,n,nnn ')V .,o,,ig 
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,a. 8Z-6Z) (tLA 0861 ,a. 8T'LZ-8Z) lCl-tlL,ll· UUCl,u ULCl,lC,aa,u 
CGC, UtLLUl 4N Ld Gl4,a,dN,Q CNK"t' N4N tQ a@U L,,l ('ll 6L6T . 
@4 UGl4,a,du U4@LN4,u lUlKNUQ aulA 4UUlO UGl4,a,· cl 4N ,laL,a 
aau,Lu Gc,a,u' a@lo @u,N c,@,u Ull CL, ud,Gu u4d,a ccL,a c,luL 
CllLN, tQ ClUlU 4N LNK,lc4,,a· UtLLUl NU UUUlQ UGl4,a, QlC4U 
,ala 'll a,Lc c,l ULNl, c,,c,l 4c,l UaK,NlU UGl4,a,u @CU Gl,4,a 
UtLLUl NU UUCL4,a c,l UGl4,a,du 4CGLlU u,N ,Lc,u l4N LQdLGa,c,u· 
U@dGUl ll @4 'll a,lLLU aaGL c,,lu· 
UlN allU· lU,GlCO @4 LCL,a CQGLlu· 
4CUlL cu,ud ULUU @Nl4, UlN a@G,4' a,4,c' aca,l' c, uadlL U4lUQ 
4ClllL CG@LU ~GlLU' 4uuLud auN@ U@lLGU l4CQlU 4CClUU ca,Gu a,a· 
ucu cl UUCL4 Cl4l! CGl4,a,du KL,l 4aall '4 UUClCU l4N '4 UN,caa,cda,a· 
u,ud LUU @4ua"• ('ll 6L6T ,a. 9£)• 
UL,CU UCCG,,o' l4l cau,L @L,Gu· lC4CL @,ULU@l uu,,a ,~aa l4N 
NG@LlU @4 1,du NULU N4 u,l4a! c1,du UGLGL N4 UN@' l4l cau,L 
UlN uu,,a ,~aa· N4u 4,lau N4u! uall Ul4c, cu4a ••• l4,laua -
Cl,Cld N4 ,lad UUll,lU ULN@lC,lU @cu,,a -Nu c, au,Ll' 4N G'O' 
a@C,lU l"u,u,d,lU,, CN4u· lCC4 lNU CQ,GlL, CLL,~.cad, ,@ daa 
"LlC cc, NLO u,,ua Nl4, d4,a ,lUL aGc, @UQ Ull,O Ld Ull,lU 
('ll 6L6T ,a. 0£)" 
@UlN NlaL C@CU, CLL,K.cad, Cl ULN LlNU "dLlC LUld" @4l ,~al· 
c,),n~ v,1 ,(136-134 ,131 'ny 1979 riy) O')ivn n,711,1 7Y 
.(145 'ny 1979 riy) o,,n,n, (115 ,106-105 'ny 1983 riy) 
,n,,n,vn7 ,o,o,n,n7 ,np,oo,n7 o'O) 7V ninv~n 1n,~j o,nv~) 071) 
~nv ,n7~vn ,,, n7iy .OT'?)1'~~,-,~, o)'inn 1n7,n ,n,,v,~n 1n,,n 
n,n,n ,n, nn~y n111nn .nn~n,~nn nn111nj ~7~ np,0,7,gj o)'~ n,yjn 
o,,on 1)'~V ,n ,, .Tiy oiny 7V '0'71nn ipj~nj qoi) ,y~n~ n,,n7 
riyv ,n, ,j~nnn n,j,,nnnn n,,vn, ,,nn7, n,,,nrj 71yn7 ,,,~ ,, 
o,nn, yinn, n,,,oo,n7 yinn 7yinv 'n7 ,r,y n)yo7 1nin ,,n,~ l'jri 
nn,n ~7 UT')1'T'jin 1'j n,n,n~n np17nnn" ;riy jn,, ,, .n,~,~nn 
n,~vj np,o,,,nj, ,o,,nn ,,,n n,~vj ~7~ ,y,~n 7V novn ,1nn n,~vj 
piny 1,j, 1,nn nvn, n,),11 7) ,y n1,jyn nyi)n ••• n,~,~nn 7~ on,n 
.n,~,~nn 1,3,, ,~3 ,n,,rn, n,1onnn3 ,31j)1 o, ?7n3,n,,3,0~17p13 
01 ,,, .(131 'ny 1979 riy) "nn,~'Y3 qMi nnp,n3 1''1Y nMTn npi7nnn 
17n '1)'V" ,v,,,nv c,,y,nn nyi)n ,1, ,y ,1,n,n ,7,nn ,,n,17 1VMj 
n,M,~nn n,1j,y 7M n,,pv, n~,nM n,on,nn, ,in)'n7 ,n,71n vn)n 
.(134 'ny 1979 riy) ."111) n,nvn VM1 nnonj 1jMnn7 1)? 7M 
.. • 711? y1Mn npi7n n~ 1inn7 ••• n1,jyn nyi)n7 Y'~n '))'M" ;01, 
M7 .n,M,~nn n,,,, n,vn M'n M7M ,,11 n,,n7 n,,,~ o)'M npi7nn·· ••• 
n,),,~n .n,M,~nn ')gj 113) nM,, ;n,,n7 ,,,~ 711n .,n,, M71 n,nn 
,,n,,,n ,,nn3 ,n,,,oo,nn 7V "M)jn pny" 1,n ?M o,,,n,n nj,v nv,,,n 
.(145 'ny ov) ."n,vnn 7Y 
n13iyn nM 1''~7 pi M?M ,Tiy oiny ,v n,1nyj ,,,1 )M) ,,,y, M3 '))'M 
c,,,11 o,p7n 01 o,ny,, ,n1,jyn nyi)n? yinnv ,,11n n)nnn ,, 17,jVj ,, 
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lQGCtlU aa4N,a NU a,GlL, ~ttll C@QLlCL CGl4,a,du' cc4 Utlt~ 4 .. c4,-
CLCLl ~4 ~ttll UlN ClUC aull UlLUlU NU ULCL,a UCN,a! .. L4Na,c,1a 
l4N UQGLlU CGl4,a,du· 
C4G~ UGl4,a,dN, ctc,N· uc~,u @a~t,tU NU ~ll u,N UGl4,a,du CQGLlU 
1u uadla 4@,a 4c c, UlL uc,dlLU @4 ~ala ~ll OlGtU caNaL,l c~,dL 
Gl4,a,u· 
UNlG,t,u c4-cl 4,~,LUl UQGLlU,U @4 ~alQ ~ll' ,@ cu (Q uu,,UQlU 
LN~,lt4, ttl~ ca,Llb' @dl~ cu4lalu' aldb ,alLlU LOlt,,a NG4,a 
Nl4, (Q aa4cu ua4,a-uaGLlU-@Ll,U CUlL UGl4,a,du· ,~,LU ~l4Q N,-
acNL ~l4U Ul~NU tlQGU· HQ aucu Gl4,a, tLl4 @Ll, CUlL aa4cu ca4,a' 
UGNLLlCQ @aucu Gl4,a, (Ll4 tN@Q @UlN Gl~4 aulA 4UUlQ CGl4,a,· 
UUUlQ UGl4,a,' l(Q c4G, NUL auautlU UGl4,a,,a· udc4u ll ,l~LU NU 
~ll a@ua@ CNlUQ ua,~lt,a (Q c4G, UQGLlU' @U,N 4L~Ul ut,(lL @4 
autlU CUlL UUUlQ UGl4,a,· 
UUCUtU c,L @t, UUUla,a! QGLlU lGl4,a,du UlGCU 4ucucu c,L @t, 
uucucu UUNlLa,u @4 ~ll 4ucucu Gl4,a,u ua@a@u 4l ~~al ct@d caNCdl· 
@4 UUCltU ua~@,u' au(4t4u 4aNcd c,L ct, NlL 4cc, Ul@L· cl UlGCU 
uauu c,L aa4cu UUl@l ua,aa,u-,~L,u @4 ua4,a' laa4eu UNlL UGl4,a,u 
uGcu 4ucucu @c,L @t, autlU Gl4,a,,a' l4u4d auaNcd UGl4,a, ~~al· 
uucucu @4 ~ll c,L UQGLlu-aa4cu ua4,a 4c,L UGl4,a,du-aa4cu ua~@,a 
aulL UUtl~U' Gl~4,a aulA 4a~,NlU lQUlA 4UUlQ UGl4,a,· 
6t 
@dLLN,a ,,NLt,cLa4,,a"· CCU' '4 a~CL @4 UNLa CLLL c44· NL '4 a@a,LU 
NG@L 4uac (C N4 u1al LUadLa' 4uu,4a al U~LLU @4 U@CQ L4UCL LCL,a 
"CNLL uuc4u u,1u' NG@L caLcl' 4u~aa~a NL 4tOLU 4a~LN aaULL" 
. ua,@,a! 
UUCLU @4 UQGLLU UQLCU 4LCLd c,aLU UU~G,u ua,LULU 4u auLA 4a,t4 
LCL ULN CLUC C-ZL61 caNaLL "CNLL uuc4u u,1u" @CL uac,L dLLa NU 
UGLL~,a Gt,aU.L"aN4~,a" NLUL 4CULC ,4,ua· 
NUL L~Ll 4uautL CULL "aa4cu UQGLLU"' LaN,LL Ct,,u 4CLULU uu,,a 
,4,L aQGL G,a,a 4NLLL U@t,a aLNU '4 U@t,LU CULCU ULN ta~N· a~L 
[UGLL ULN" 'Ll N,ttl ,CL4 4ua4a auGL4,a,du· ut,QLU @ULN UL!L 
N,ttU CLLLU LUL a@a,,u· 
acNl' @LC' @UUCU[U c,l UQGLLU 4GL4,a,du CULL ua,@u UQGLLU, ,~al 
ua,ULQ' UN, LN~,Lt4,1a' ua,aa,cu LU[CLNU 4uLL UGL4,a,cu· 
'Ll N,tL @L44 NU UC[QU UGL4,a,cu 4ULL UQGLLU" ULN @L44 NU UC[QU 
NU UC[QU ULN4,1a uaGLCU' UQGC[LU L~N,LLt,u 4uLL UQGLLU" c4LaL 
,ccLU U@CGLU,L @4 ,(tll CULL ,~,LUL UQGLLu,u· ,aLQ 'L! N,tL LLUU 
UGL4,a,u @4 '(tll (CG, @'Ll ac,l NLUU)' N4N ta aL~N' L4N 4@4,4u' 
N,ULU,,, ('Ll 6£61 ,a. L~)· LCCL 'Ll 4N LC @a!LUU ,a U@CGUL 
u~,,L1" utL,~N@L (a Nt, udal u,,u, a~aLb N4,u cc4 4c 4L4, 
(4N acLU ULN @ac4 uaG4(LU u,u ,(tll GULU LULC QNt@, 1UGL,4 
N4N ta' LC,,ULL' CLCL,a @NLQL Q[GLL ULCQQ' GU L@a' 4ctLU,L" 
uaa4cu" lUQGCtLU UlNU t,CLU 4N LC CGLC, "QGL uaL,tU0' 
Oc 
aa4cu ua~@u UGt4,a,uz 
40GLLUl tNa cl' uNa ULN aott4 4a1t c,L aa4cu ua4,a ua,u,u 4c,L 
aott4 4~atL C4UK,a acutA LCLUG,a @4L ~Kat' LULN acc,o NU UGL4,a,du 
UNO 4aLLU UCLUL c, UGL4,a,du LUQGLLU ul @u, aa4cLU CGLLLU N,L ULN 
UNO d,,au QU,LU CCCL,L @4 ~atQ ~Lll 
UaNC4QLU NU QGLL, .. UL U~KU UL~U .. NL da~,a aUQGL .. actuu cctcu .. • 
.. uu@tcu .. @4 lCL,U ltGL,L c,,adta NUL .. ' CL Lat,LU UG4,a,a uu4t@,a 
~L4U 4Ctl ~,CCl uatcu UCLLCU ,LUL 4~L40 UUL@L· cl 4a@4 LaLUL 
CK,aau @4~,4 ULN acc,o 4utL uial tuadta NU .. uG4,a,a U~CLL,a .. ta,L 
ULKLL 4K40 uatcu aKC ~C@LL,U NLaca,u @UQGL ~4 ua~@,a· NO c, ta 
(~) 
U@ULLU' a~4u ua,uLo,a' ,KL,a' ,oLL,a taaK,N 4ua acLUU CQ,GLL' 4c,L 
~aLQ ~Ll c~ N,GLN c,L ULKLL 4G~L4 cac@u U@CQ UCLUC ~4 N@ U@L,a 
u@a@ ud,K,u .. • (~Ll 6L61 ~a. ~Z) • 
cuadadLUQ LCC4 LlLca· 4UGLQ CNLL UKUL,,a ~Kat ••• 4K40 ,@L N4 ULL 
4u,tu @NG@L 4CQLU 4UGLQ NU uial' uadta' UG4,a,a U~CLL,a' CG, @UQ! 
@4 1al' ULN cc4 lNU ULlL LNLaL! .. NL4, NG@L 4~@LU ta NULU ••• ,ct4 
CQLU uaNaL' 4NUL @ULN @C taoc,L c, o,GLL C~4 ~tad ldld 4aLud 
(~Ll 6L6L ~a. £Z)" 
u1al LUadLa auGLK,a Gc,au C' cau @'N UUNaA 'UQUUL aGc,ua ~ , , , II(~) 
UNUCU" NL ~4 uu,,a CNLGL c44,· NC4' cc4 lNU' N,L NG@Ll u4N 
tz 
U@lNU 4UlLc.@ NU ~l4al l~LCc.l 4C(l' ltQ LlU UGLN UQlUGU NU UCL 
UC(c.Q ~4 alCU UNc.Lc.Nl4ltc.U @4 LlL UNClU" ULlU Uc.N LlUl @4 UNC 
NC4 CL CCL lUl tQ Qc.GlL ~CLU ~4 LC~ G~l4lU uutal4 @Cl aldLC LlL 
@Cl c.@ Uc.lU lUc.l(c.lU" 
uaUlLCU lUaClc.U' 4cc.L ~l4Q Uc.KLc.Q lClUlU Nc.-UQLL' UUl@l lUallU' 
aNcd Cc.L @tc. ClUlU' Cc.L @(c. ~l4alU
0 
U~l4Q ULNKc.ltN4c.' U@Glc.' 
l(Kc.tc.l -CNL ULlU' lCQc.GlLc.Q NULc.Q UUtc.Q' U~LCc.Q' UULc.Q" lUl 
@.,CNLKlU uuL .. auru4 CQc.GlL aNCC Cc.L cl UULClU 4cc.L uac~ UC(Nc,c,Q 
LltaN QlCU 4cl NG@L 4LNlU CQc.GlL .,LLL ULlu .. • cal Cc.UL UQc.GlLc.Q 
9T)" 
~ll) ClULU CUUc.c.UQlU ~de.GU aLlalU 4aKCc.Q UCLUc.c.o .. • (tLA 086T ~a. 
Cc.Kc.LUl" .. cc.L UQGLlU UUCLUc.U lUQGLlU UNc.(Lc.lc.LlN4c.u Uc,N (cue.CU 
(lLc.U tLA aLtc.@U Cc. a4cuu,4u 4N ll(U ~ll NU uac.aL UUCLUc. Gl4c.Oc. 
@Nc.L 4uu~4q aatu· (@CL U@4 .. N ~a. 08T-Z8T' ~6T-96T)" 
4@c.cl4c.o UCLUc.c.Q-Gl4c.Oc.c.Q" c.UL ~q lNU c,@ 4uq Cc.la ,KaNc. la@a~LU 
UL~cu· UUlaLc.Q UUCLUc.c.0 UlC(Ql 4Qc.GlLc.Q ct44 ,cLll aNLtl lL 
tLa(c.U' U~LCc.Q (~@c.Q C~c.CL cac.L UlaL 4UKtU uac.UlQ @4 Uc.U u4,4u 
ac4 KL l~CL" N@ lLU tKUc.U aucucu ca~adc. Uc.@· UCc.ClA' c.Ll@4c.a' 
uaul4ltc.· UU(UU @4 ~ll Uc.N Cc. ~l40 NG4 lNc. LNKc.l(N4c. adc.b NU UNLO 
tL@ll @CL CQGLl ,,t4 UL@ CQc.GlLU U~CLc.U., a(c.U Lt@ UlC '4 UUUlQ 
ac.GlLc. ~ala ~ll" 
acdLc.Q @l(c.Q LlNc.0 CKlLlU @l(lU NU UUGLKlU Ulal lUadla 4Ull 
GG 
QUNClC Q@lQ @N,rl QlKN c,K,LlU ~QlQ ~ll NU UUl cauN,o 4aQlU,l NlUL 
@a,,rL Uldu NU ~ll ct44 ua@a~tu UGt4,a,u @4 cu,cut· ro,o d~lLll 
u@,ctu ••• N@4,u @4 @ta,o dar,o ltlt4,o,.· (L) (d4lLll 0861 ~a.~9-99)· 
l(tl UK,l(lU" ,@ G4@u,rN,o Nl N,L G4@u,rN,Q -uc4 UlGL 4u,tu UQL 
CNQU UQ ,U,QlllU U@lUd,o,· cl Ql@UUU ULClU Gl4,a,u @4au! C~l UK,l(lU 
UGl4,a,u -c4 N4U atG,~,q NK4 ~alQ ~ll cd4,GLU a1t414tu· au @dlC~ 
.. u~@,u UGl4,a,u' uau@cu UGt4,a,u' uuGd,l UGt4,a,' uaLa,rt4tt,u 
UGl4,a,du' NK4 ~ll' at@au 44~t' N,ru (U@CU' QlC(QU 4Ull aLCNtu· 
UQGLlU 4CNlLU c4Cl lC@LlU ,.U,QlllU U@tud,o .. @4 uac~ UN,-LNK,l(N4,· 
ro,o d4lLtl' 4~tau lNU' QClL c, ~ato ~ll acr,o NU UGl4,a,du 4utl 
~4 ur,@t4 tuc,ct@ c,l, u,utl,o· .. (g) (@o ~a. v££)" 
UNl(Q (@4 U(U) UlN r~,o' GlLdl QULlUU" Ql,.Q dc4l U~LC,Q NU G,Kt,,uo 
a@udu c~,r, UUClQtil u,@LN4,· UUNta,o ~u41,1 .. UQ GlN,(L (l@N, ad4~,o· 
N4N NU U4NlQ U~Lc,· uaNcd @4uo UlN uaNCd UGl4,a, uaa@,' CG, ~UlN 
U~Lc,o N,ro a,,Kt,o ,lUL NU ClUlU uac~ lClUlU UUl@l u4N LNK,lfN4,,o' 
@U,N ccu,ru ,.Qu L~4 4llL UK~,L.," (@Q ~a. 6Z£)· cc,dlLU ll 
GL4,a,u atcudu' (@a,,rL £L6T ~a, v££) UQKQLGU 4atau UQGLLU,u 
@4 u,a,L UGl4,a,' Ul@l C~ll c, UlN ClUC QGLlU c~4u arau UCLU,U 
a@u @a,,rL' @r,ul 4LNlU cc,dtLUl uauGLoau c,.Nlau,. a~,l dt4 
UK(Ul N4 OlUl ~4 Ula, uu@a4· 
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H4H atQLU 4ULLL H4 @LL@, UULL,u' 4U@Lb HU uauu,a UHLc,a,G,,a @CUCLU' 
ua~,HLU UGL4,a,u L4UCL~ al Uta~t,a td,au ~aLU (Cal CLLat,a UGL4,a,,a)' 
ClltU @CL caLtU lU .,4,~,LLU @H,tl ataLU 4@db HU UULL, HL 4uuaLLl ~a 
GL4,a,u ,@,LU' N4H ccu,cu HLUU actu t· @Cl .. aaM-GL4,a,dc .. • 
@4 UGL4,a,du' 4aa4cu UUL@L @4 ua,uLa,a· H,l ~ala ~Ll ~Lad ccu,cu 
acuLA ~4 ua~@,a l~4 U~CL' cal ta t@L c,l U~l40 U@Gl, lULH~,LtH4, 
cl tl~L Ut@L c~l cu,cu GL4,a,u 4c,l adLaL ua,LUL @4 uaLGL ca@d,b 
auLL ~l40 uu4LaLu' ua,La,a LUa,uLa uta~H auuu 4CLLQ Uld @4 ULH~,LtH4,LU
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4LLU H4 @LL@,, UULL,U U~C@ll,U @4tl -@LL@,a @t~l~,a C~CL L,Ltd,a 
~ala ~ll CLUC CL, 4uc,l aH,GU CHtl l4Hl Htl UL4c,a· ,@ Cl L~LL 
ULL~LU 4LLU 4UCL U@LL@,a -cl· 
lCCl uu,,uaLU ,@,LU -4H' aul U@LCLU UL a@a~,LU -4H' HC4 @H4LU 
ua@ut,a c,L U~LaLU' a,La,a LaU,HlUl .. (4l, ,~ud u,Ll@4a, LL61)" 
CHl UHt@,a UCLlC,a 4,' au L~,tl @,dLU 4tL' au CLU 4tl' au uaLud,a 
a,LU UH,tata,C,lU" Utl@H u,u,L GULU Hl ,lUL ULH: at,,L CHU,' at,,L 
.. cc4 ,UL,t,a lUU@CltlU, @aaLU, ~L cu Utl@H H,tl a@utu· Hl4, a@utu 
uc44u UCLu,u·~ (tCl 8961) l4~laU lHU CLH,LL C-8L61 UlH HLaL: 
H,tt, aaGL H,L,HlU' H,tt, aaca UClGLU lH,tt, ClUC auLL UlL~U @4 
CLH,ll C-8961 HLaL ~ala ~ll! ,,H,tt, ,LL~ 4au cu,cu, tlUtU c,al,' 
4a~LH c,~,LLU ~ll uu,,ualU Gl4,a,u ,@,LU" 
UlH a@CU (d4LLLl 0861 ~a. 9L)" ua@LUb 4rat,ua UlH @LIQ a~G,a 
irZ 
,a, LOz)· 
@Lc,a• CUCU, CL, 4CLL au 'LL NG@L 4,@LU tau N,-NG@L0° ('ll 6L61 
L4au lU @CNL l@LCN,a NLUCL 'L aLLU NC@,a @Lc,a ca<ltaLu Lc1ac,a 
ca4,a ac,,l L4au c~u 4CNl a@GUUt' au <lLL,Cl 4aKLN CNl Lau aKNCL' 
UQ,LQ' U<llLU ua@,U.LU@N,GU N4 uatu4a· cal cl cucu, CL, 4UGLQ 
~Kat• CUCU, N,GLN.,4 UK4 ULLLb NUL c,4,L: Ut,tl,,O' UGNLCL,U' 
G4,a,a @CNL 4<l,cLA aNLKLU @LCLU LNUL,a aua LNL cat ,,c,ua NU U@L 
uuc,a C@LLU L4,u,a c@a,L ,L,Lu· @a,u, N,L ~L,<l,a NC@,a auLL @cua' 
u4LaLU u4,4u @4ua .. • LULN aa@,L LaUNL: "c4,4LU u,,u, @La, N,L ,44L 
"cucu, o,GLL,a N,LLc,,a '4 NLLLU UaLu<l @c,l UU4L~,a UUL4a,a 4c,l 
CUNLL NU ac4L4 ,cLLUL: 
4@L@, UULL,U UK,LC,U '4 ULLLU,u' Q,La,u LU4LaLu,u' CG, @'ll NLaL 
"UL u,~u UL'U" L"Ca,LU LCU ta c"aCLUU CCLCU" Q,GLL,a uaco,a 4LLU 
CLNU 4, c, u,LCUL @4 @<lL u,N CCLcu· N, NG@L @4N 4LNLU CQ,GLL, 
U,@LN4,u• CO,Ll 4ULLL al UCLULLU N4 U@LL@,00• (@<lL ~861 ,a, Z8)
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NUL' a,cN4.@4,) "'@l,U 4U@Lb tQ @Q co,Ll 4G,Ll@ NLc,a,G, @4 UULL,U 
<lLLa,a L4LaL c, UUCLCCLU UL@U co,GLL,a @4 'll (NLKLU uul' a<lLQ 
LU@Cll0• (@<lL ~861 ,a, EL)• c,u atcl t• @<lL 4U1LL Cl aLCL,a 
,,ac,,l CNU UULL,U Ull' 4Nl u,N Ul4CU l4GC, a, u,N ,u,Lu 4uu L,l 
lC"aCLUU CCLCU,, ULN aGCU NU acaL 4NULL' 4u,oaLL,u' CL, 4@Nl4~ 
'll c,<l@ 4LLU 4,La<l UULL,U u~,Lc,u· CQ,GLL, "UL u,Ku UL'U" 
L4uc,l CNaK,lUQ NU aKCU CNl L,c@,L0° (@<lL ~861 ,a, L9)
0 
~z 
~ala ~ll tQ CCU,CUl UCN,4l ~C@LL,aa,u tlUL c,aL, 4a,ULQ 1u· 
ca,ULQ u~dLU uutc, lillN4 d\Ud: .,UtU UN@ lU~l\,O lN,U U@U 4~l4U" .. 
uaua@L· 
N,@ ua~@U UNLGa,a,· lUNlLU ULt,4 -UG4,a -U@ cat~ ,L UtlL4 u,ULL, 
uc4 ~LL 4N UlCL~· N,@ aNUtl 4N ,u,u l,LNU au ,u,u UQlU Ul@C ,L4d 
uu@t,o Lto 4N,au uac~c~u c, uc4 Ctl, ~4 Ul4LU tlLL,o' l4UUL@u c, 
al\,NU GULLL CQlU QlG,' l4LNl\,ltN4,10 uaGLCU" ,@ Cl c,al, 4u@Cll 
u4c Ual\atl lUN@ ~auL,cu· ,@ Cl c,aL, 4a,LLU UUdllU ua@,U,lU @4 
4L, N@Cl4 l@4 ,L4d) 4c,L da~,q @4 U@@lU acLaa,q' a,La,o' GUL aGt, 
UNLL, Ull,' ClULlU ~Ult,o' tNLa,q Cl~,LU uaG4tu (@4 LN@ uaa@4u 
@4 ,,atlUU tCltU., ~a. LTT-9ZT" CGLd lU t~U uaaLa4u c4 u1aL c,L 
LltaN QlCU 4U,ClL lU auLL t,@u aaN-Gl4,a,u t,ul 4LNlU CGLd uua,@, 
lU@N,GU N4 Ualu4a· UQGLlU lUGl4,a,du aulCL,a ,uL~l· 
ua~@, lUNG@L, 4l tNaL ~l~ CLLCl UGL4,a,u' tlt~ c,OlL Ul\4' ua,La 
4CLL au ~LL NG@L 4~@lU Lau N,-NG@L" u,alL UalNL' ULNl\,ltN4, @4 
UlN Lll\U 4UGlQ to NU ua4,q' 4uc,L at,,l CNtl L4au' lC4 lNU CL, 
UdLLU ua@,U LU@N,GU N4 uaLu4a· ~ll N,tl aauGd c4c,LU ua,La ca4,q• 
U@CQ U@La~ NU ut, u4,4u L4lCL NU Ut~tl~,q' UGNLNtL,U' ua,la' 
~4 ,L,lU laUNL NU uu4,L d,cLA ut4l,lU" NC4 auuu c4 lU GL~4 ac@u 
UGl4,a,,a @4ua lN4u ,ltd,o au4laLu u4,4u• ~ll UQlGL uau~L aaGL 
Laa4cu UNLL @4 UGl4,a,du·uu4L1',o' Nt@, ua~@u aLt~,a ~"' uu4LaLu 
caatLU ,1',LU aaN-Gl4,a,u tlt~lu ll Cll aa4cu u4,4u @4 ua,uLa 
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lWUL@L .. • (~ll 6L6T ~a. tT-~t)• 
,Cl4 4NUll c,LO @4 wa~@,o lCL 4wl4,L LLL wacNlC' WCL,LlU 
w,N cNw· w~,llL wairc crura4,o' N,@ @4 a4,o' ciar,o L~,o @cN4w WlN 
lacd@U 4@lC N4 adlLW WLN@ll' N4 U@CU waNll,O lWGUL,O lWU4lalU @awo 
waa@lU ~~aw' aa4cu WWU40lU lWC,~l~' ,ra 4w @~W @W,N a~O(GU GUNlO 
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n,,n, n,,n; ,;,non, .n,,nn3) n;p3 ,n,,-n,, ,,n3 D'l''Dl n11Jn 
.n,,n,en Dl qNl D'?11M ~,,n; 1g,01n nv,n 1,13 ;3M ,n);nn ,g ;y 
".nn,n,nJy3 VK) nn,n ,D'JlvK,n D'Jl3'Pn nM ,n,?nl nJ,M 1N3 ,vK)l 
.(77 'y 1979 Tly) 
n'Jl'Jn n'l171M'1'Kn ') n,)n 1'YD Dl ,ng,K ,y,g1n Tly 7V ,,,313 
ny1Jnn .v,n 71l7l1 ,n,vnn on;n ygygn n,nnnn, .13;3 01,p N~n 
D''P ·1'DKn; n,ny, uJl, TlYV ,g) ,,)-?) n'?KJl'JN, nJ'K n'Jl'Ju 
" :,3;,o ny 11'K,3 ,n1K K1nv ,g) ,,n,vn q,,,o ,v ,,o, Dl n3 
,,n n,,J,11nn D'Jl'Jn ••• n,,v,,,; 1K3V ?3n-,11Jp ?)n n,g,ion 
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n,,n,vnn n,y,Jnn ';,v O'j,n o,';,,1';,1n ,nM 1';,';,n o,n,,1n ,nM v• 
.(1972 ,j';,,o) .o,;v,,,j ,n,,,v 
,)Mj nn,n ,;,~" :niJ1'YjV ,n,vnn ,,o,j M?n ngj r,y n,,n 1983-j 
.(189 'y 1983 riy) ".,n,vn ,,jon .n,,no n,,n,vn ,?Mnv ';,yi ,,n, ';,y 
1M "nv,n n, ,n,vn" Ot?Jj niJ, ,yn nM nJjnn 1,jy,n';, ny j,pnn 1jj 
.(51 'y 1970 11jY,n) "n,Ji';,,n n,,n,vn" 
.y,njn )Jijnnj ,n,vn ,,ynn 'J1'Yn ,,rnn ';,y r,y ,j,n ,,nn M? 
?M ng,~vn oy nn,rnn qnivj ·O'Jgjn ,j,n, ,n,pn nM nJvn Min, v, 
';,i,l ,,rn nT'M? on'J'Y O'MV1J O'VJMv ••• ni';,1';, nnv" Min .o';,ninn 
n,';,Dn ,Mvn';, ?lion 1J'M ny ,,n,';,j .(84 'y 1977 ny) ... ,rnn 
n,,,p l'Yj" n,,,';,MJ1'YM, M?n n,g,Mvn nM ogivn or,';,MJ1'YM,n 
1979 riy) .,gion ';,v ,n,ny nM ,M'n Minv ,gj ,v,njn "npn,,n, 
,n,M ,"y yJin inYy Min Ol .n,J,,yn nyiJnnn p';,n Min r,y .(17 'y 
';,v ,n,J,,y" ,j ,n,Mn yopj .y,njn o,,pn ,j,, ,,';,y ''n'Jg Y'Jn' 
.(76 'y 1979 T1))) ... ,J11v)) Y'vj nT'M '?1M ,nj V' 'Ji';,,n o,M 
.,n,y 'JM )Mj ·'JJn" :inY)) ';,y ,11VM1 q1)j Ol ,j,l:) T1)) 
".o,y,pj, n,,,no ';,v n,,,n';, O'Ji,,J ,o,,n, iJJ'MV o,M 'Jj ,,JnJM 
1nYy r,y n,ny 11nj ,ng,~ ,nMYnJ n,,non .(77-76 'ny 1979 r1y) 
.n,J1'Yn ny1Jnj v• M?1 
r1y ';,vn';, nM,) •• nngvn ov ';,yj n1J1'Yn ';,y n,j, o,nyg ,j,n T1Y 
,0,,,1,Jn ni,n';, ,j ,,jo Min .(101 'y 1983 r,y ,148 ,92 'y 1979 
';,yn .nnM nngvn M'n nn1nnj n,J,,yn ,nj'Mn1 o,,n,on n,J,,rnn 
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8t 
~4 ·u~aLlU ULlll,lC,aa,lU uacldLlU' CU@U4ClU CL,ClLa lUlL~Ua @4 
4ucuc ta caNaL,a UN,L,Nl4lt,,a' 4a@4 cc,alu,a G,la,,a a4N,-~l~au 
u4Nlac, @4 t~tl~,a 4La lN@" "ua,ula u4Nlac, 4N c~4a lUlN aara,L 
ClL,U tLA calCltLG,U @4u ClUCU c, ~ll 4N u~4,u 4u@UULL audaa 
"tl@ Nalc,a"· 
4GUU t,rau LN~,lCN4,u' 4,cL4,u' ,lc,u' ~l1LU 4l CNL 4U1LUlU ~a 
uucucu lUUGLLU c,L uac,~ 4~,lClU 4c,L Ll~Lduu' N@L adlLQ a,,~u 4l 
U4l,' N~4 ~ll' 4GUlU cda~ u1u' CLNLl c, 4N ua~@Ll ~,dL' N4N LlCllCLl" 
LlN,L,N4,aa,u U@lCLl c~,C,l ,lUL OUlCL UN,LN4" CC,tlL 4LC, ,UlLU 
CLCL,a N4Ll at4u ~ll ~L cau Llt,@Ll ua@,u,u CLlCLl 44Cl" LlLlUCllClU 
U,QlL,a' Ul~O' C4,ll UCG@ lULCdlU"" (~ll 6£61 ~. 911)" 
NUL lLUld @4 NlUl t1~· NC4 ta aaLud NC, 0Qlt4 41UlU NU uaaGLaca' 
@4alU UNLA UlN CNLlCU' CNalCU lCUClGU UUlll" NC, (~ll) 0,,L 4~cb 
u,N "CCLNLl al u,alL LlN~,4 @c~a ,@LN4" ••• adlLU @4 UCl~U 
N,L,N4,1a lNU LlU UU4l0" 4cl UlN NlOL ~4 UUCl~U 4@4alU UNLA c, 
LlGc,a,, @4 u~,lClU" ~~a U@N,GU N4 LlCTlU40 dLlCU 44Cl" UlN a~L,A 
CLNU c, NUU UQ,ClU u~dL,lU 4~aLLl ll @4 ~ll u,N UlLUlUl ~b. .uac,~ 
(~ll £861 ~. ZOl)" 
uauclU l,,adc4 CNLlCLl (CLLL c44) NU GQ,GQ UNOlClU lUL~lU"" 
~CN GLa, @4 Ll@aN4) (LNLl ~ll 6£61 ~. 9£1)' U@ ~ll NOGa,u 4c4 
la~CL 4au4ldlU LlGl4,a,lU uaLlU' (c@,Nl CTQlt4 ~ll 4dLlN 4udau 
61r 
c«u 6L6T «. on)· «u auLGc .«c. ,.@nu l!lC,L.LI l!aG«c, l!4'c.lC"c. aull 
ta CUC,lalU @C, ll! «c, ,,NLA c.@LNC, l!@C,al! CNau' ll l!@C,al! «a C"G@l!· .. • 
tl.lC,l!' ac,clU' UGNLU' tClC,lU l@C,Qll" l!Cac.l!l! c.ClC,l! C,ClN C,c.l.c. Cc.Qlc. 
l!Cac.l!l! 4-'C.lC"lU tl.lC,l! Nc.C"l! Uc.c.CU c,a.i:;:lN Cc.Qlc. l.llCN calC"Uc.a @C, 
l!aC"ltl. 4£<aL.lUc.l l!GlC,c.Qc.lU" 
all!l! tc.@lU NC,l! lall.l!l! t<c.al· ll!l l!UlQ l!aC@L Cc.C"l C,Cc.l l!aUC"l! l!4'c.lC"c. 
@lC"c.DCc.c.ac.a C,N LC Cl.LI lC,N LC cac.UlQc.a C,NlaC"c.c.a @C,l!c.ac.L· «ll 
«ll £<.i:;:al acc.L ct<lCL.l!@L£<c.lt"lU a@c.Uc.c.a CtC,tlC,c.O GlC,c.Qc.c.a lNc.l.c.Nc.c.a 
ac,ual! t<c, l!a@c.Uc.lU NlUL! l!lN all!l! «a l!c.ac.L· NlC,O' CGc. @CCL LNc.C"l' 
C"LNL! Cc. n«lUL! @C, tLA C"£<l4'l! Cl!Q£<c.l! l!Cc.c.au CCUCc. «ll" t<ll «lLL 
«c, ac-u C,GQlC, Nlua· 
l!QUc.c.tlU aaC"l" lalUL c,«ll C,l!@UC,C Cl.c.ClLa lCUlL.t<uo @C, NC"@c.l!c.ac.l 
a@cc-«c.a· a1..cLc. «ll C,N a@ua«u nt<c-l! c1clu l!ac.UlQ l!C,lNac-c. NC,N 
l!ac.UlQ l!C,Nlac-c.· l!C"c.alcc.a @C,l! ll!.i:;:c.nnl! @l!c.N ace.NL! CL.ltal! Nc.C"O 
l!NLA .. ' NlC,Q C,N C"LNc.U C,c. n«C"Ul!' Cc. t<ll acnN' lC,l ta ca«lat<a' NU 
tLA U@l!' c.i:;:1..c' Clc.CUl @C, «ll NC, ,.tl@ NalC"c.O,. l,.l!UC"lt<l! C,@C,alu 
L96T «. TtT)" 
l!UUC"CUc. «c, l!ac.UlQ l!ll!1" .. (tLA 0861 «. LZ" l!"c.QQL! ,.a@c.U C,lUac.a .. 
ll!NL.al! C"UlC"l! CCCC,c.Q ll!NL.al! a@lt<CL.Ull!NL.al! aucl! C,tlNC,c.l!' lNC"c. 
@c.ULL NU al!l NC,N Na cl NC"c. c.ClC, C,Uc.lU NU l!ac.UlQ@l!NL.al! ll«cu 
1l!alC"Uc.a @QUc.a a@lULLc.alNL.al! a@lULLU -NC"c. C"LU£< al!Q" Cc. ac. 
NC"@c.l!c.ac.l -lC,l ta «c, ac-u C,GQlC, Nlua· Nl cac.c,c.a aGlL@lu: 
no)n T1yv 11)) .(110 'y 1979 r1y) ".n11jyn ny1)n ?V 01?nn n11 
1v1n,n? 01?nn )'j ,11n)gJ ?11ln 11rnn 1'jV 11r,Mn n,,n ?y 11nv? 
,111 ,D')1VM1n c,n,j) vnn" :1n1M M1n jM'?M ?V 11go ?Y .n1M'JDj 
jv,,nn? nn,?Jn MJgn njin,~ ,n,,1,non ,nn,n1nn 11rnn ng1)nj 1gon 
~,1, M1n jM'?M (cv) ".n,,nn v1n1 n1,onlM1gn cy n,,no c1v M?J 
Cnj nn,nv c,n,1n-n1n,nn v,1," M1n .n11jyn ny1)n n1jM ,v 0)11 
.(112 'y 1979 r1y) ".n,)11 njvnn 0'1)M nn11y oy nnM ng,g)j 
oyn)n o,n)1nJ 711ln 11rnn Jy 1j1Jn pgMnn, 71), r1y 1,M nMT J)j1 
ny1)n n1JMn c,1nM 1nnnv n,,onn 1pj 1,1n jM,JM" :1,v c,,n,vn 
n1ng MJ n)nvlnn~ 1)7 M1n Cl qM1v 0')1VM1 on1M) vnn, ••• n11jyn 
.(cv) ".11,,-,,n ,1n10-,,n 11J,)1 n,n) 1)n)M1 ,n11pnn J) 1vMn 
MJ Dl1 n11jyn ny1)n n1)1,y1 ,v ,,,oo,n n,n,)J 1M) O)),n? 111J 1,M 
.cn1M oM11 T1Y 1J') n1M17 M1n j1Vnn .jM'JM n11ny JV 
."n1M,Jnn n11j1y, piny 11J) nv,)1" ;y ,11n)gn ,y ,,v Vl1n n,,n, 
1979 r1y) ",pg1Mn1 1T1Mn ,),,J 01nn,1" oy1 (131 'y 1979 r1y) 
1)'M ,n,nnjv ,q11~n ,00,,M,1,Mn 1Jn nM ,,)rn, ,r,n M1n (146 'y 
.,n,vnn 1pnn p1n1 
,,1100,n-,n1j1y 11Mn M1nvn n1ng MJ n11jyn ny1)n nM 1,v 11Mnn 
.1nJy ,,v ,~n,vl1n1 ,,n,1ny ,v 11Mn Min 
,y11,) ,,,n n11n1,n" :T1Y 1n1M ,n,1100,nn n11jyn ny1)n Jy 11j1j 
,•o,,il? 11M' ,ng1n-nl1 )M) 11J,, .n1,,Mo)n1)1n .n)J n1p,n1n 
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lil'lV'ilD ,,Kn o,p,ni i)n)K ,,.,,y ,nyv ,g7 ••• 'niin KJn ,,.,Jo' 
1979 riy) ".o,,n,vn 0,1n 1D!Y7 n,,),y l)'KV n,).,,n nnj 7v 
.(126 'y 
n.J.np "n')17'nil n,n,vnn" .,n,1:mn 1nn nK , i)y7 p,n 1DJY ny o,ny 
.,,,n,n oyn n,,y.J.7 '7K)1'!Ki ,,,nn pi n))'K n,),'Jil 17'.J.V.J. .1.J.77 
9K1V K1il .D'DYil onvn.J. n,o.J. 07PD nK'!D.J. pnnon K1il l'K .9,i)il 
pi K7 nnKv ,n,i7 n.J.11pn nOi'l.J. n,nn7 ,n')1"Jil iljnnnn" :njnnn7 
- iP'Y.J. '71K1 - Dl K7K ,ilj7DD 'J?j1 ViK no,g o,,,n.,n 1YD7 l'Vi17 
,n1Di1)n nK n1)V7 .n,7j7jil ,r nK pi K71 ,n,vn)n n,,nKinn nK 11nn7 
1979 riy) ".v,n ni7Kvn 0710 ,o,v,n n,n,rn ,,p,n ,v,n 7K','K 11!'7 
'P'nin D'')jg;in D''J17n D'7K',.,K oy n,n,rn7 )j1D r,y •• (127 'y 
DDJY ?Y 17.J."P 7jil ••• npn,n.J.1 PiP.J. ilJ1iJ nn,n n1'J17nn" :nj? 
,,on ,91TV ,'i.J.y K7K ,,,,n., ,,y K7 ,v,n o,K n,,n71 i1T1niDK0D i1.J.y7 
.(ov) ".n,,,,n., n,r,1,1)01 D'Oj7nn,pn 'P) ,n"DK1 
,D71Y 1pn7 11!ii11 n')jgnnn niK)pnn r,y 1,,non lil.J. ,.,.J.nj.J. n,n,pn v, 
1j .n,K'!Dil oy niivnnn.J.1 i,n,11.J. ,n,)7.J.O.J. ,D')PTil nnj,n.J. ,,Joi 
"nrn 1DT.J. V1.J.'Pil" ,(179-177 'ny 1979 T1y) "y1.J.'Pil 7Y il.J.Vnn" 1iDKD.J. 
.(74-59'ny 1965 ny) "071y i,p,n" iiin,o 01 ,nj (183-180 'ny 1979 ny) 
7K1 npn,nn, 1.J.11pn 7K r,y on.,,nn ,J.,j 111.J. n,nn n7yn7v yop.J. ,D71K1 
1)DD inKnn , np,y.J. .(127 'y 1979 ny) "7n.J. ,,.J." .,D,,n,' npnvnn 
•n,,,,n,n ni7nn•n, n,r,i11)il nK 9p1n "n')li1.J.-i'YTil n7nnn" :yopn nip? 
.v,n o,K i1J'7 iKV)1 n,n ,,p,yn ,,,yin .1,py7 D'J17nn 1Ji 1n1K 
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:nv,,nn ni)n n11!11,n ,··y ,,n ,,v,n 7V npn,n ,"y K7 OK1 
n)11') nK 0')n3n 1K11 n,µ,,-,!nn, 0'1!1n 1y3v 13)V n7K" 
'KV1)' n11n7 0''1VY n7K .•• n,)1113-1,ytn n,11nn 7V oon1onn 
.(133 •y 1979 r1y) ".n1!1!') O'K11 13)1 .1T) n1v,nnn 7V 
O'lTnnn 17V 1,n1,ny1 D'!17nn n,13yn ny1)n 11rn 7Y T1y 7V 1,,3, 
7) 11n O)nKn :on,)1 13'3D 0,3n nnK" :1n!y 7Y 1n1K T1Y .nT3 nt 
op1n!-71v n~ y1nv7 ,vnK1 o,,vn 7V n7nnn 'n1T K7n ? ••• n1n17nn 
.n7,7n n1yv3 o,,vn 7V 
,nn~ n7Kv 7V n,1n 7Y n7Kn n13vnnn 7) nK ,,nyn~ (T1y) 'D'D') 17 
nnpn ,n),,nn nnpn3 nn,non n,11n,n n)nnnn oKn :1) nD)7 Tyn ,n,,n 
1)n)KV ~,n n31vnn l)K o~ ?nKTn n)nnnn 1vnn7 0'!1n) O'K)n K7K 
1)K!' v,vn 1)3 7D'n T~ ') ,n7n)n 1t1 nn1)nn 1tv ,1)1n1 1)7V n~ 
,v ,n31?y ,n,11,n np,,D,,1T'K o,pn, lK)? 1)k31 ••• n)'K1?1Kn 
nK 1)vy,n 1) ;y .3'3D-3'3D O'?)Ko ,v ,1yn oy - onn n1n1pnn 
oyn)1 1)1,n)1 1)111n1 nKTn nKnn n,,,,n ?) nK 1)vy1n1 1)n!y 
n,,1n,n n)nnnnv 1)K!n 1,,~1 .010K nnn,n 90 ,~ o,1yn nK 1)K3nv 
11n3v n1,1n nK 01,-01, ,,3,n; v, TK ') ,nn1!'Y3 K'nv ,n)vn) 
n1,)1113 ,,yrn nK1 n1)'')3n nK1 n1)p,,!n nK1 n1Kv)nnn nK :1)Vn) 
.(149 'y 1979 t1y) ".'1)1 n,,100,nn ')nn n1,1nonn nK1 
,n'))nnnn n,,onn 30,n) ,~) n,1nn T1Y .1n!y 1y3 13,n n?K 0,1313v on,n 
')1!'?n n,,n 1,n 1nt .n,nnn n)nnn3 K?K ,n)nnn3 ,11, on~~~~ V'K) 
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(~ 
rc.Uld laLL CUc,QQlL,U u,UlL,u lC~KO lCK4ll444lK4U U4UlL4U" ~ll 
CG,lQ tlQU ~ll aKl, GNLLldQ' c, G,lQ !U 4@ Cl a@lO @,rl,' 
UNO Gc.lQ C!U c.c.UCll" (~ll 6L61 ~a, 0£'1-1£'1) 
lUULc.O lUL@N' ~o UUGKc.O uadc.Gc.O NlUtl" ~a UUc.c.a· 
4UUGc.c.Q !U ~o iu· ~o ~Karl· ~o ,UUc,QQlLc.U,' ~o UNLA' ~o U~Kc.O 
UlN (Uc.tLc.L c4) @N4 @N4u-uo d@u: 4au CNU uruz ••• NaLu, 4l: 
~rc.c.l NU uc4 -Nl 4N C4l0 ••• 
aNc.lU Lc.Cld c.UlLc. ~Uc.d c.lac.L @LlUb NU Cl4tl 4UCl~ uac.L lCC4 
UL~@c.u· 4N 4c.c.QL l4UUc.c.QL c4c. ULb Nl4, 4uc.ru~ aNc.lU @L' 
CNL Cc.d@tl 4rl arlUU tG@" 4Ktl NU u4ua uiu· 4urac.L NU UNldOCU 
@lO Cc.l 4cc.L· 
cc4 ~u Kc.Gc.tl 4dNQQQLlGU tlLNU Nl 4~Nl4U @4au· 4N GUlU" 4N 
CNldOClU ~ClUlU aLc.: Cc.l @lNU 4c.@l~U' Cc.l c.Nl@ 4NCQO!U 
CQc.lO uaNaL aQCc.L ~ll Cc. "Uc.UlLc.0 tN4Kl 4Uc.lU LlLlU ~4 LlLlU 
CNtl NLKU CLc. 4UUGc.c.Q" C~c.l c,dlLUc.U lN~Llrc.u· 
~4 Ld~ !U LNlc. 4dLlN NU @O UaNaL aarl r4dUl ULCLc.a: "Ntl 
Cc.Ol4 U~4lU @CtG@' aoNalLGllU" 
aLc.ru c,UlLc.U ~KaN,U Ne.to N4N K4 Uc.llL @4 uaUGCU UNac.Uc.U -
ac.QlLO" Cc.Ol4 u~4lU
0 
Le.Cl! u~o Uc.UlLc. COLc.QlLc.U a@4l lUdau 
UNlGc.tc. c4-cl 4~c.@lU a@c.Uc.lU U@lNGlU 4udl ~l40 lQC~ NLC 
t~ 
«4. UNt-LN~,LtN4,10 auLL UlLULU" L4caLb' t@ LULN adc4 «4 «~aL·Nu Ut,@U 
NLUQ CU@CLL" eel ULN Ld au1d NU UL,N4,10 @4l· NC4 4G«a,q ULN aLCL 
UlN Ul@b NU uaLc,c,q UN,-LN~,ltN4,,q ud,a,q CUCLU lCGl4,a,du l4ldU 
UUlat,aa,,o auL t,QN lUL,N4-Gl4a,d aN,LL t,oN· 4G«a,q' CLN~,l(N4,aa 
tdlLU ual~N @4 «ll u,~ UUCl(U LUal@t,o @UlN tllL aaru: u«Lc,o 
UtLl4lU @4 @,tl, ua~,NLU L,~,LU LtQ UCLU,-Ntl@, UL@· 
UUCLU CLUG,a ua@,u,,a UGL«4,a CULCtl' LU,a@ClUl @4l N4 UUdllU 
«ll t« c,L UL~ll 4@alL «4 t,@u LN~,l(N4,aa,u N4 ua~,NLU' 4c,L 
L· aul c,al, 4«aLu auGct,u-a@,u,u· 
u· UlLUlU «a ua@,u,Lu· (4N a@,U,lU LU,u)· 
L· u~,ltlU u,N t4tl4 @4 ua@,u,Lu· 
t· ua@,u,Lu u,N c4, «1L 4~,ltlu· 
c· u~,ltlu u,N t,tlLU @4 ua@,u,Lu· 
@«Lc,l u«dL,,a ua LN~,ltN4,1a' u,LlU' uLat,10' u,4lt,Lu· 
N. u,ULlU lU~,l(LU LIQ u4d aUULClU ua«Lc,u lU«L4a uaLLLt, 
LatltLlU UCNlU N~4l 4,L, c,aL,: 
ua«dc NUL U@dGUl u~,lt,u @4 «Ll UlC,4 ~lU(l 4u@,GU «aLLU @l(lU 
UG,lQ UL~ auGcu· 
( i]) 
uadlalu uuo·" («ll 6£61 «, 6i?T)· 
aQLC 4ud,q CNL (c,@LN4) aUL@ "N,ll L,G4,d~ U,llLU' «4lCU @4 
~~ 
@4l@ G,adNlU CL, 4ucu,l eel @UQGL 4N (CUC c,L, VltU-L,lU c,4 a@(U 
cudLaU 4CGLl .,CNlL uuc4u u,iu .. 6L61' ClUC ,u: .,L, cdL,NU @U44Q-
l4,t,,l lU ,Gu 4(l 'LlUl @4 c,4 ULCL ,Kal· 
c,aLlU,l" N4U Nt(O UlKNU @4 UUGUUlU au@cu,u' N4N C(L~ au,L~· 
aNUL @'ll caNaL,l (lQU 4UllL '4 ,Kal' Cl4a,a 'lL ,lUL U@,tl,,O 
NG,4l ccuc,l UGl4,a,,a @4l ,Kal· 
UU@ll lUa,Ul4lt,' NlUV CLd(l CGLd UdlLQ' Nt(U ,laLU CG(, vc,dlLU 
UUCU(U @4 'll c,l ~l40 UGl4,a,dw walNL lWUClt,' 4c,l ~l40 WQGLlU 
cc4 QGL lQGL auL@· .. (tLA 0861 ,, L)" 
UQ GlL~,a NU uauala,a l,lKN,a UUlKU' lUllL u4,4v cc4 Gld lGLd' 
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~ll aiuu CULL UCLLU UK,LtlU LKLL ~l 4GULU LU UL@' 4c.KLL (l~ ~CL, 
aKL NUL: .. cL4n QdQLU GQL4LU .. • aKL @tc.: .. Lu UL@ .. • 
NU tdLN" Lu UL@" .. (~ll 9L6T ~. 9£1)" 
.. r~n~,o .. : .. cLta UL4,L NU l,@N' h@N UL4,L NU a,ad Lac.ad Ul4c.L 
LaL4 LCLc.Q N4U ~LaL,Q LCLc.l UULc.G,Q @4 L .. L ~atLN4 tlQCNLQ CO,GLL 
(~ll 8961 ~. Z8T)"(T) 
c@,tL, i~,L· M•ll N,LL4U' a,cN4~ N,iu ~aaLL" N.lL cL.uu UG4u· .. 
4td, l@LC a~u,dc.O 4tdc. LGL04,o Ladaa,q La@4,c,q 4GU l@LC a~u,dc.O 
CL4tl" CN,4L NLQ NUL, NLQ NUL, NLQ Cl4tl a,LOLU GOL4LU
0 
a~u,dc.O 
@4L· LQCN @4,· LNc,· LNa,· LNUL,tl ,u,u ,N,L" (UCL @4uq• u·r) 
UtlLN ULN eel @Nc,L auu,4 4LCL GUNLQ auLL (LltL· LOCN i4al 
ucu n n 4c~4u a,cN4 caGL .. a,cN4 @4, .. : 
UUtl~U c,l @t, udac,o aKa,,LU CCU,LLU C@Ut KtOOLU" UNUU LCL, 
t,CLL raLL" 
ClULU UL@U' lLU LallLU' Nl4t uur@aLU uu4LaLU LUUCLLU' NL4, 
L9 
CUL~NU auc@4u uu4,c,a Gt,a,,a @U~4L ~4 Gt,-U@QU NU uaNL~,a UUtLd,a 
@4 UUtCLLU N,L,NL4Lt,LU LUtL~LU ,L,CLU' NC4 c~,CLL @4 LCL w,N CNW 
~. 0(1)· aG4U UtL~U W~CLLU CCU,LLU LL61 u,uw' 4@,0UL' cu4du UL~NW 
WtG@,u· uau uauGcu ••• LUtLLaN4,Lu w,N caLcl c~4-c~utu·" (~Ll 6L61 
LN,LNLU NULtu)· "({a c,ttl uaL,tU ••• UlLW LtUUU ~4,tL Wl~,L-CLLttLU 
a4cuu,4w caNcd aua,L acGt,a (CULL tG@Q @4 WU4L~,a) LaCULA (UtL<{LU 
WLN uu,Ld Ul~,L-CLLtt,· .. (~Ll 6L61 ~. 9z1)· UN,L,N4 UU4L~, ta~N 
aLU,dLU 4cu· aLtLata4,Lu· 4,~LL CNL Lta-aLGU ••• NUL UtLLa,a 4c@4Ll 
WLN @aN UUlLL LUt4u Wl~,L CLLttLU NU Gt,u: .. w,LaLLU w,L' c,LL({' 
N,a,u LULLtu,u a~,LLU, WtL4u· .. (~Ll 6L61 ({. 6(1)· WU@@ UtLL4 @4L 
w~,Lt, ca~@U @4 uu4aw ~4-,L, u,tLL L@,tL, 4CCLU' L@4 W@UULLLU 
(~Ll 6L61 ({, LZ1)· NLA ,@LN4 w,N Lb UL@· ({L1 a1LWW ({Q ,.LN,U waG~4 
({4 WtL4w' N4N ta ac~,LU UtG@ @UQ GL, "WtO,CLU UW,QQLL,LU,, UN4u· 
NU U~Q u,WLL, 4N LC auc~,LU wc4c4,tu' UCLU,LU' GL4,a,LU wa~tCLU 
LWl~,L CLLttLu· u~,LtLU CNW 4WGLL ({cL lU ~4 G,L· w,N CNU 4@ULL 
~Ll @L44 NU U~CL Wt4Lu,· ut4Lu lWW N~4L ~a "wau4LU UtWLLtLU .. 
({~aa' UL, ta CNa,LUL u,@,LW @4 ~Ll d,,aLU NLUL UOUtLLU ({KaL· 
NL ttCLLtL ca,GLLta· LNQ WNULLt,a atata,a' auaa,a' NL QLUL,a NU 
4c,l WtNaL CQGL,L· au @CLUC ~Ll ca,@Ltl caNaL~L NLaL,a WQLGL 
d,,a La,Ll LC c,L LCL,L @4 ~Ll caNaL,L WN,L,NL4Lt,,O-GL4,a,,a 
@4 u({a u,ULL,· .. (@CL £"861 ({. £"6)· 
ca,GLL ~4 at{@, Nctu tct,a' N4N ace@ 4t~u c4c-4cu @4 ww,aatL,w 




GQCUL LKLGUtU L~@ttL 4t<Kaa @tLLL L@l ••• L,L4,LL LttL4L ta l!Q 
l!lt<,L-CLLtCtU l!LLUGU t@LN4,a ,ldLGt dLal!, 4NCLQ NU KNKNtl!O @,4aLL 
l!K,LCLU cd@l! 4LGN ••• LCtCtl!l' LNL4, l!acLt<LU @c,c,L!L uau4u 
~Ll aLCL c4t<t «4 l!CQ,tl! CUlLL! N4 .. uau4lU l!,l!LLtLU l!CL@(LU N@L 
UQLL LNa,A' cd, adLaG4da,a LaCLLLLlLU tl!LLtLU" .. (@a)· 
4t<cLL aNoaLLGLll! L4l!,LU NLQ UL@' 4N «LL ,!.!LL, N4N t<CLt @lLb' 
CCLLCL l t:L!LUdl.! • • • l!C4 l!L@Ud CtL CLl4 • • • l!C4 d,c4L ((4 tCKaa 
alLL!l! t(q l!COtLL l!U4LKt 4«cLL aNoaLLGLll!: .. l!U4LK,LU !.!,UL! CLLCL! 
@@NGL! .. 41.!GLL NU l!GtLNa,Ll! l!CG@,u· .. (t<ll 6L61 «, LZT)" l!LN 
«Ll [NCC «4 l!a@L l!KtLCLU ct,LQL! l!NLaLu Ct l!K,LCLU !.!,UL! al!GCL! 
l!LLU uau,L 4aNLL,a l!UCLd,a 4UlLL L4GLLA «4 GC, l!@QU" 
NLUL!)' LCN 4tL44 4NULL NU l!LU l!UL@ BCG.\JU CNl" NC, NLGLlt~,l! 4l.!4l 
NLGLlt~tl! 4al.!4L l!CN 41.!UltL NU NLA-t@LN4 4tl4l! (CGt @l!LN ULGQ 
CL4L @4 t<Ll CNL l!LN LQ LCLLL: NCt NLGLlt~,l! 41«,L-CLLtCLU" NCt 
tCL Nl NCUCL NLGlltKtl!" ,. (t<ll 6L61 t<, 6£1)" 
NU ucc,u l!aUNL @4CL L4uau,L ULL aNcd-4@,CL, l.!4CCLU L4CLN @t<ucL ••• 
aco,acoN4, LtCQ t<LCt UttO 1«,L CLLtc,,a· N,l ll.! GLUL NLUCL a4uL@ 
l!t@LN4,a LLKtO CNl NaL,dl! CQCL! t(q CtCL@ LQ,GLU' ((q K,GLt ,tl!LLU,, 
LL!t,t< QLU QLU 4,L, CtOLt GL4,o, NLUCOt ••• NCUCL ca,t<Lo· LLC 
@4 l!L!LLtl! l!U4LKtU' Ll!U4 4CKCA L,41.!LtO LN@, 4NUL l!dau l!aL,Cl! ••• 
12aG4l! L!,N: ,.GLt aKC CG@,-4NLa, @l!,l! adLG4 tCLL ,auuu 4GCt l!@ou. 
LNtG@LL NU l!UG@OLU l!UttLd L!lt<tL-CLLtCt LL!t4LUt' @l!LLUd t<L-Cl!" 
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CCLLCL LCWLUCU •• uc4 Ul@Ud c,L CLl4 ••• uc4 d,c4L ~4 ~Kao 4~CLL 
ac,L U@LLLU acKCA ,ua LL-a@a~, 4a@GQ caL: "UU4LK,LU u,uu CLLCU 
U(G@,u WL4L 4N,CLL CN@L WLN aLCL ~4 UNLQ U~LCL NU waNaaLLGllW" 
LCC4-lNU (LNU CN,4L a@Ul auaaL WUL-a~a~, @4 ~ll ClCLU uauGCU 
UCLLH,11°)
0 
waUNL @4 un~u U~CLLW .. ' "Nn CN(l NL~U CL, 4WUG"Q"' IIQLL udao 
aaGLL .. NLL uuc4u u~iu11: (..wau4u ui~,L CLLH,U11 • 11awuu4u11' "uLct,u 
4CNLLW CLLLW ~C(LUL @4 ~ll CG, @KLLGU ada~,o @Lt,o CLLU C(NC(L,O 
tULL,LU" 
u~cL, WUL@ U@llu' ~LCL WNLC(U' uu,4' Wtd, adLaG4da,o lC((llLlllU 
(~ll 6L6T ~. ~£1)" (LNU CNL CN,4L alLW~ ~ll ~q a,ULQ UKCL-
LU~KaNLU waL,t,u LNCL tQ WULC ••• LCL,o ,@t,o @ULCGQ 4N Gt"" 
ut4LU l"C@,cu w,WLL,o N4 u,aLLLU UNLK,,o: uauL@U lUC(Cl(U lUNLC(U 
UL@" ~ll U@ ~~C(l caa@,L (Nal @4 UU4LK,Q N@L LKl cuu4au aau4lU 
uua@L @UlN' 4a~@u' aNcd ~4 ~a@L LLCU @4 WK,l(lU caUGCU' CLU 
UC(NCd WlN N,GLN aNcd ~4 ~,KlCL @4 U~CL" C(NCd ~4 (G@l @4 LlL 
4c4 ,u,u u4,4u llc~4 a4Ncw G@La • II (@o ~a. 9ZT-LZT) • 
NU wd,CLKt,d,u ULLKU @C(U ,4aL IIC(@Ul LK,t,11 cnau Wl~,L-CLLH,' 
tLN@ 4uu 4cuu c4 au @ttl4 aaru· (LNW ~Ll 6L6T ~. 9ZT)" LCL to 
~4 GtUL,, UGQ(UL l@NL G,UL,, Ul~,L-CLLttlU NL tNCCU CN,lU aL, 
WLN C(t(U NU WU4l~U WLLU,dw N@L LLtau LC,O NUL,o l,ULW C(~lL,W 
,4L,-N,cLu a@4uo aaL4u,o NL aaLL,o 4a@Guu· 11 (~u 6L6T ~. iJ~T)· 
OL 
,OLWL,' NC4 CQLGl @4 LCL WlN ~4-N(l@, LCa@ua~ tQ N4-N(l@,· 
OlWL ~4-N(l@, W,N (G4Nw' NC4 tQ (lLNw·wL~LL 4wLaLu 4N4,o ,@ Cl 
Nl40 4ULL W~L~W lWW@UNlU UlLL,Q WQGC lWWQU,,tLu· wwuauuLU 4dLNU 
UL~,LL @WLC~ caNaL,Q c~4, wr,aLu wawGC(tlU NlUQ ~,OO(l adLLQ' 
@(l4LW auLL UllL NLGo,a, OlON4,· .. (@Q ~. 6L1)· UL~tlL (@NL NlUl 
@NGl 4aWGCW OlON4,u' 4u,dll WNLQ l4U,dlL U~l40· WQ W,l ,.UCLW 
CL, @,UGUU CNL Lb UL@· .. (@Q ~. BLT)· lCCL wu4l~,o' WNClU wa,,aL,Q 
CNa~~lU WG,CW d,~l(,U @4 QLL, wu,,o @(Law u,w c, N,L oc~,,q awq ••• 
CNLA· •. (~ll 6l6T ~. LLT)· WQ @NGl 4 .. U,dlL W~l40 lU,dlL WNLQ w,u,L 
~4-N(l@,· 4ULlt acc4, WC@L-lLQ l4WLalU 4N4,o Nl 4t,ClL,Q N@L W,l 
CL~tlL @ua~,Ul u,N: .. wuaUUlU -W(G4NW ltQ ClLNW -4dLNU ,OlWL, 
caNaLl .. au@cw ~4 ud,cLA,, WlN a,,ua 4NCLU wa,,aL,Q NU WLCdlU 
ClCU wu4Lo· 
LN4,ao,u ,LUL' aN,LW 4N NU WU4l0 ClCU wa~,NLU' N4N NU wa~,NlU 
@c4c waWGCW LCaLQL @WL ,~LL -d,CLA -~aLUl aulCU ,lUL' NG@L 
Ql~,N4,ao,u @aOLUW' NCL' 4GUlU Lb UL@· Nl40 CN@L UlN LL CNC@,Q 
NU W~Lc,o waaLLU,,Q @4 NClU UCl~U U~ClLU ClClU UaUGCU U~tlC,U-
UCl~U U~ClLU aa~aLU uaLCl, UlN a,,~t' lCGNUlQ ca~o N(CLLc,ao,' 
(LNU @CN@L ~ll LL cuu4,c,o UGL4,o,,o @~CLl ~4 ,@LN4 lt,@4l NU 
CLN, aoL,LU Nlul· 
U@N4u UNQ uucdu uaNLl,Q ucaLa,o u,N NG@L,U' lUNQ uau,L UlN 
~ll aLL~ aL, 4au,L WCCL @4 WULUdw' acL, @,lC4 4uu~4q aarl· 
a~,L i~dw U(lCU uca4ou aG, UClG,Q ~~aq c,L CL14 4u,Lu NLQ UL@· 
aNoalLGllU l4U,lU NLQ UL@·,, (@Q ~. LZT)· d@u @4N 4@al~ to 
,nt<n:i ny M,1v "n'>J.nn-,.,yTil ;,';,nn;," nnln D'>,nt<n:i in::> t<';,v 
7M'>i'>Mil nn!lJnil oy , '>j7';,n 1!lll'<:l nin!l';, ,o.,';,v;,';, "yn'>vil ';,y il:lvnn" 
n171:llil nM ,~,!l D'>'>nil" ;,:iv n,M.,~nil y';,o 7)) ',1;,o;,' .,~,';,n;, 
1979 riy) ".n'>!l1D 1'>Mil on1:1.::>,1n .,,., 7Y (.l.n 
.(178 'y 
';,1n'>ili1 ,7,1li1-'>Jn'>M ,v!lJil-nV71n ,:i';,;,-.,,~., :i,v, :11v" D'>Jlnn ;,:11 
.(179 'y 1979 ny) ".n,,.,,:iil ,nnnil ,.,o,,Mil 
'il.'.:>'>))iil' (183-180 'ny 1979 ny) "i!Til 1nr:i v1:1'>j7i1" ,nt<n:l Dl 1.::> 
,"n1J';,:101 iln.::>in n!loin" ;,vyn7 Oil 7M'>i'>Mil 7V n,,,,,;,;,1 'ilv'>nv;,' 
-7y ;,n.,n~7 n'>l171M'>,.,M-n'>';,t<J1'>~M, iln.::>o '>!J-';,y ;,,:in n'>J:ln ,:iyn, 
.n'>Jl,1M n.,n.,J!l n,.,v,n '>!J 
'ny 1977 riy) "o';,1y 1,v.,n" ,1!l'>D:l 1n'>J ,r ;,,ny7 .,n,,!lo .,,o,:i 
7V ,:l.::>il ,,nnil - .,~,';,n;, y:ion;, ';,v '>JVil ,~;, ,Minn 1:1 (169-160 
n,n, ';,v 1.,Y n.,M,n n,~,., ilvniilil .o.,,,Mnil ';,v ilvJnili11 ilvniilil 
DilV D'>11Mnil ';,v D!l1D 11'< ,i1J1))n V1ij7 11'< M'>:lJ 1'>),.ln ,n'>V1JM-7)) 
.'>V1JM '>n7:l1 M1!lj7 M1il 7M'>i'>Mil .n,,n, 1:1,,n7 O'>M'>:ln1 o,~,,!l 
~1'>T1 j7'>"1 77n O'>'>j7 ,o,.,n ';,v iln'>,T 1:l 1'>M1 n1,V!l 1:l 1'>MV 01j7l'):l 
.ynvn ,n,n D'>'>nil 1n vnJi17 D!l1DV 
11~,il ,n~ ,~n :n171v '>JV:l ,:l,7 T1Y ';,v ,n.,oJ :i,v 1J'>J!l7 nl~,n 1.::> 
o'>n!lnn;, i17~ '>1J'>l1 v,n ~, nn.,n!l ,'n1:1:17;, .,,J.,v' ';,~ 7~.,,.,~:i iJ'>Tn;,';, 
o.,.,n;, v,,.,~, 1.,,;, n7:iv '>JV ,~n .O'>'>Jl,1:1-,.,yTil o.,,,t<nil 7M ,,rn';, 
.O'>Vin Q'>!)j Oil:l n1'>i17 0'>71.'.)'> 1'<71 1'>~V 
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"lL 
auGcu .. (@Q ,. ~~T)" MC4 t@ 4dLlM LCLtO M4U 4M Ld CQGtLU a4Mt 
Mla(Q ca@a,lU UCGl4U @4 UKtl(lU c .. Lu UL@ l4M UL@" ua@L MC4 tQ 
l,laL ULUU UaUGC(t UUL@" (LMU MtGlM Ct .QlL UCQQ UKtl(t1 oall 
~(ltLCllU Ut@(lU adc4lU CML MU UKLdUL a@lQ @UL UCQtQ '4tl (C(U 
(@o)· 
UUtOlOtO lal uu4dMU u,KatU lQtLltt (ClMlU-Ul'Q ,o Ultl(lU Ut@l,u· .. 
MlU(l CUlL aaalQ @a(l(t! 4M" Mtl 4(l a(lUU attQlLt-UaKGll lal 
CGt @tLMU aua@L uda,: 11Mc4 cc4lu-uc4' to uau4u UlMU MttU aact,u 
(@Q ,. t~T)" MlCLL ULUtGlU t@ cu tlUL a@aA @4 u@4au ,o ULu Ut@l' 
uatO ltMatl @au4U-UtUlLtO Ull ••• tCl4U 4ULGM CUlL LlL NUL" .. 
Ct KLtL l(tUL 4LGM NU 1au4lU UtUlLt01" N4N @UUU4tl UlN MLlL l11at 
@4 LCL UQGd rnML u4l .. -.. No Ncl ut,n • .. 'll (@NL (Mal 4MtL1oM4 
4@ll uua,au UtM UMlGt(tU 4l" UUt@ttO UQ .. GUlU Ml tlUL .. " lCQlGl 
UM1olll Ctl UU4l0 4aKtMlU' c .. L aUGCU lC@4l(U (@aL cda, lU cdGL(lU" 
UtUlLt0° NQ MCL ut,(l" .. ('ll 6L6T ,. ~~T)" 
tlUL @4 MULtlU 4tlL4(l' lUt,(l 4tLt UUt4U UU4tl ULtGlt @4 au4lu 
@MtGlU NULlU '4l CtLtl' GUlU Ml tlUL: Utt,(l 4tLt atLU tLl4U 
Ut@t(l 4(l cau Ut@ttO ••• 4M Ld GtQU OLtOlLtU ••• M4M tQ @Ut 
uaGlCUlU a4G(t @(t LlLlU) lC@4ll aluA (4~laU UGMLU uu4lalu)· 
UlM .. UL@ l4M-UL@· ua@L MC4 tQ aUGCU" Ut@t tLl4 (4,lau UGLlt(lllU 
UUtQOlLttO" Ml UlN QlCL 4MaL Ct ULu NlUl @MGU UKtl(lU 4GULU 
c,@tU UGL4tOtU LULL 4tLL4 U(L,u u,cLLU' N4N ca@dtb '4 UUU4tCtO 
UaKtMlU CL4a c@,u @'ll aLCL 4M atdLLU ULMLU @4 Mt@ ua,LLC 
ua@ud @4 @talL ULUU uaUGC(t Ull UC(QUl 4ULL UQltLttO @4 
nnnj, niynvnn ?D)j ni ~,~ ,n,iv,nn 1,j; n,~,~vn 1,j n,n,nj 
n,,,~n,1J? nD,~vn 1,j; ny,v,n n,J,,Tni )J)Dnnn qn,n 1,j n,,pn 
.n1j,:'.P?1 
?y ,,n,,nn ,,n, ni ,,,n v,nn q,n 01,n ,~ Tiy ,v ,ynvn-,,n ,on, 
11J,nj1 n,),yj 1,n ,n~nj .,n,vnnnnj v,nn q,n - n,Jjn ,,, n1nn 
1,j on,n ;y Tiy ,j,n (124-118 'y 1979 Tiy ."ni,pnn ?)") n,),y? 
??) ,,n,~ ~,n ,,J,,yn n,,nn .n,,nn ,,,,, 1,j; n,n,,nn, n,,nn 
n~vJ n~Tn n,y~io,on nyy" .'n11pnn ?)' ,v 1n1nv1nn, n,9,y 1),nj 
nn,Jjj n,~,, n,~n~ 1vpj, nT nn,1 •.• n,Jn1, n,n,nD ,v ,~,yJo1D 
n~ np,nvj n,~,nn ,n,Jn,y1 n,pTn n,,,J,,J1?j n,,,n ,n,,j,~ ,v yTi 
.(124-123 'ny 1979 T1y) ":n1Jyoj1 n1,~vj n,~j nJ,~1 'nn,,y ,o,nn' 
,010~ ~,n v,nn yTin .01,nn v1n,n ,,, ,JDn ,,,i vvn 1~) y,jn T1Y 
1)1D,n 1nT .,,;y ,01nn n~ n1Jn,,yj ~,nn ,n,v,n nn) ,n1,Jn1, ,on 
.,,J~1~D ,,0,,1,~J ,001n :1n1~ ,,,yn T1yv ,~) ,n,,in ,,,n,n ,v 
1vnnvn nnj n,;,n, ,,n nn1, 1,v ,,~nn .nT 119,n 1~) jn,~ ,J,~ Tiy, 
1DOj n,y,D1nn .j.v-n ,vJ~ p1,,j nn n,~ .,n~ ,J,,J1?j yTi ,~n, ,,) 
nn ,j p,Jynn ,n,n,Jj y,,p ,nu-< nn,,y ,v~ , "n,,j nyi, n,nj nyi?" 
i",vn y,,p) .,Don 1n1~j n,y,91nn n,y~Jn n,,,n,n n,~nj n,,,jJ nJ,~ 
.(107-106 'ny 
q,n - n,Jjn ,v n,D,~ ;y n,nnn j,o,n ny jO,n nj?nvn Tiy ,v ,n,,p,j 
- ,",n~ nipn"j ,nm ,v mm, nnin ,'l,,D,on n,j,j y,9,nn - v,nn 
nn,n,j~ j?j n,,,,yn ,n,,-,~v ,,on ,n,oo,yiy,j ,n,,vyn ,n,Jpnv 
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n,Hm" - ?!lJ ;i,.,,1;w.1 il'l~:muin pyn nmc:i .,,rn • ,nM:> ,n!l1 nrnnv;, 
.(252 'y 1982 ny) ."ilJDJ ;,n,.:in"::i p_.,,1., ,v ,.:i,v,::i . "n.,u.:i1 
n,1.!l ili"!l~ il!l" i1,.,1li11!1 '>!l:> ,"1P~n n,u":, ,::i~;, 7V ,n,n1 'lilH 
V" nK",::i" ?l!I n17n;, 1!11n"n n.:i.,n::i::i K1i1 ,::iy;, 71UJ ,::i~;, ":> n,n1Mi1 
1::iin::i ,U"l 07U pn::i 7l?lnn ilTil "D17ni1 1r.n::in "Y'\~i1 M7"nn, pyn 
-n,, K7? 01::i,,-n,11 71!1 "7.'.lPil .,,,pn;, 1::i1n::i1 y,Kil ny KP"i 71!1 n11,;, 
.(486 'y 1976 n,1.!l) ".n.,.,n 
1,1.!l"O.'.l il!l" vnn,n i11!11ni1 i11.,7i1 n,,n 7K riy 7V ,:,,y-11;i ,on., 
no.:i:,;i-n'>::l? 0":>?1ili1 n1.'.lKi1 nK ,Knn 01K.'.l01J 7K1JD)) ,"1i1 • "O'>))U))l" 
0'>7n7nn '>K11 .D"J1,"1K-D'>17'>i1 i1M,n7 o::i.,, ,no::i n,11,nnn '>1"<11" ,vi'< 
0"71n i1TJ1i.'.l y::i~::i 0'>11i1" 0"17'> '>:, Oil O'>l!ln '>711'< ••• 'O"~Pl!I' nn.:i::i 
7;,1::in, q11, 11y K? ,v,nJ ,v1n ))Tl .o.,,::iy D"vy.:i1 D"11i1" '>17" n1"i17 
1976 riy) ".;,rn i1K110ili1 y::i~ n,:ir::i O"!l11,n 1n!ln ,1n1 ,,,nv ••• 
• ( 135 I)) 
ov) ", ,r;, nunMnn7 ,nv 1',K" ":> P,::i1 p::i 7U7U'>n ,n~y orn::io,.:i ,"1 
17 n17'> ,,:i.,::i:, 1n::i1;,Mv D"y11y1n 1,., 7Y ,.,n,.,Til 1,::i7 (136 'y 
n:>?1i1" o;i::i111 nin,pn nn,~m • (ov) • 7My,T'> pny::i vn"p::i 1mM n711n1 
• (137 'y ov) ".v1n O'>,:>'>K yD Y"!l1n nv :il'>~Muin pyn nvn,nn, 
il'>J1i'>M1 n,1.,.,no;, o,v 1'<77 nn7lni1 n1n1 il))"!l1n ,::iv 1.,n.,;i ,1.!l"Oil 01 1i1T 
01M::io1.:i ,"1 ::i1v1 .(;,'~nJ P"Jnn7!li1) .'>7M"1'>Mi1 ,::i~;, oin"n nM ,::inn;, 71!1 
nJ"n) .,, n1,.,v n,p.,nv;, 17" n1"i17" ,::i.,7::i 1n1M ynMn1 ;i'~n.:i 71'< 1vn.:i 
n1,M7pn n1.:i1:in1 o.,o,o 1n11,., 7:, qp1n ••• "J!ln n,no;i1 (.1.n .1n::i1ilM 
.(161 ')) 01!1) ".1Jn1M 7'>~i17 "1:> 0"71!11i'>7 i17)) i1Ji11 
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niyYD~j ,n,,j; ,,,) oyn, n,j~n o,;,), o~n ?,,yn; ljYn ;,), o~n 
?,,,n,n ?l1lnn ,,,;, 
n9,~vn .nil,,non 1,yn Ol nynv) n,j~n o,,n ,,~n ,v n,,,vn 1,jn 
pipr v1nn ,,,n~n .op,1,~9 oivn nj v, n,,,n,n n,,,oo,nnn ly)nn, 
~p,,1 ,~ .,,v n,,,oo,nnn ,,,j,,~n ,inYyn n,,j ~,n .n~i,on yjYJ 
n~ p1yj ,~1ln 1pvv ,9) - ypn ip ;y n,,p ,v n,,,n~n n,,,oo,nn 
,,~n .n,ipn) n)vn) - (76 'y 1985 1pv) "n,yuyl" ,,9,on ~vu 
O)r.i,~n" :rn,~v ypl ;y nvy) ornj01) , .. , ,v ,,9j ,v,nn yDn ,n,,,,n 
~, ,~,v,-v,~j m~~Ynn .(136 'y nv) "?n.:nprmn nnn,nj 1,r.iy; ?)U 
.o,,,,n,n n,nrn ,,,p n~, ,,,n,n ,,,ln n~ nn),v 
.01,pn 1jYD 79V7 n,,nn n~ n,,,,n n,jlyn ny n)vir.inn noopn" 
,n,1,1,i)n ,~ ,,),v •o,~nv,,nn' n,),~)1n ,~ n,rn n9ni1 ~~n i)n,~ 
op,79)1p ••• o,,n,,onn n~o,,on, n,,),l~9n, n,)ni,~lnn ,~ •.• 
•o,91yn-,np' ,~r.i ,,,n,-lj1l ,,),lj1 n1,lnOnj1 n1,,,jj 11,)n 
.(220-219 'ny 1979 ny) ",,n1~;),jn 
,"n)1)) nn1)r.i" l90j njnlnj n71y1 n,11n o,)jn ,,, ,v 1n1nn ;y n,nnn 
,o~o,po' :,,),)j o,)jn 111 n~ (p;1~) n,,o,,nn n1j~n ,11 n))D 1j 
nn,,nov n,,,y n~ ~v1n1 ,(252 .163 .ll'ny 1982 11y) '.o,,o~o ,0~)1n 
,,, noi)j o,v,nn n,,n n,n,1y ~,, 1v~n no1)j r,,,n, ~, n,,,n~n 1,~v 
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9L 
c. LCL•l dLLc.a' -'L CL, aa~ UG.GU' -4aNaL. ill CUQ UlN ac,, 
uaUGCcc.· Cle.du uadoa @4 uaLCL4l(c,Q UGCc.ac.c.Q @4l LaCUCc.l aLNU 
c.l4d ac.Oc.C 4caN CLCLc.l NU UUl@lU UUdlLU' UU@@lU lUNClCU @4 UllL 
@lL@ l4~aLu u~aUc.Q UdlLac.a CUlQGU @4 ll4tL1~c.U' UUCll4lU lCLc.lCLu· 
4coo uuu4u UL@u· cadLa @Nc.l Cl ~au,a ,aldc.'@lL@c.ac.lOc.Gl 4uclu 
,ULb UUL@, He.Cl N4H ~4 Uc.llL @Nc.l Cl 4N ClU l4N L~ll l4H c.Cl4U 
UL~ll 4,dlL uc4 al U@lL@' UlCc.4 CNlGl GNLLld04c. 4uutCLlU Uc.@L: 
Ul4cu l~lauu cNL t4lu UL@u· .. (@a,, ~91)· 
NCUCl C@NCl CUlCCl N~ Ctr.Ge. Ut4lU a@a 'L CNl' LUCU 4ttl ic.cCl 
LCc.UlL' calcl' CcliL· Uc.QC Uc.U4 CCl U@L· cal ate.GU LLLaU 
.. uc4 4@LN· LLU L,u 'LdLU NU uc4 al U@lL@· ULLCl 4CClU ••• 
lNa N4U ua GCc. ,ULU UUL@,' Nc.l G4N @c.l4d U@ UUl@U @4 UClQU· 
4u1cc.L NU uanl4,a 4ac.cc.ua· .. (@a,, L9I)· 
tc.al4c.a' ac.cc. GL@c.a CLLlc.a auLL uut .. L' aNaLc.O ctr. LU a@u· @4N 
tc4 UCLa4,' NCc. NLaL 4L' ia @NL a@uc.L cdc.L· ••• ac.tc. dl!Ndc.O 
CLLc.O lCC,Lc.O' a4Lalc. a4uau· Lau c.~N al UULdLO GldlQ UlUl c.~N 
lClLClC lCL4' acNl lU4NU -UCl 4Cl ••• Ctr. ~lLc.U lallGc.O' 
ONLCQ lGLlc.L lNc.C@Oc.c.l'~~ iLL aClUc.l lc.N@U UGA' 4N ill tlLLLl 
Lc.GUUc.O'@c.tl4l N~4Cl lNCc.-,LCLU cadla NCLCc.-c.@c.CLu· 4N 'll 
ia Ulc.Cld uccicc. @4l' @c,~au 4Cl CNL llL @4 tOLllc.O ltLiltc.Q 
.. 1Lin LlU lNCUCL' CCUlC' dl~Lc.C QlGu· UlN (cl-tLLc.LL u·t·) 
UNCLu· lCL NlaL c.l4d cacucl 4N@Cl4: 
LL 
C~ClLU ud4N~u ••• Na~K~Q llL~l~Q 4uG4~N C@LlU UdLc· NGLG~Q a~l 
@u4L 4N~CLL: "auq ucc~o u44L' tau CCG@Ql CULL~Q a~tac~q aHLL 
@Ll4~d' U@ClCl @4 LlL ucc~q Cl4l lU@ClCl @4 cl ud~CLA ~lCUl 
Lcu'aatc~a~u @4 LLL @40· cl 4a@4 au~Lcc~o ~uL~l' cau@cut @4 
c"a~cN4 @4~" lCl(U c"adLO NUL"· aKc UCG@ UGLQ~ G14ul ULN' ca~LU 
u~NlL lU @LGL NlL ClQu ~4 Lal~lU U4l@lU lCLl~lU CCG@l Ll(aU ucu 
aul CNl
0
N4U UNC@~Q NlUQ a~a~c ~ll 4UNL CQ~GlL~ "UL u«KU UL~u •. • 
lG4~a~q @cd4~l N4 NLA UL@U laa@~c~q 4uur,r~ CU4lalu~uq N4 UNLKlU 
caKN @LlL ucc~o UlN ~lL@ uu4~@lU l~lL@ Ut~tl,~Q lil4 NlUQ U4lK~Q 
u~oz N~cc~ ~lL~·" (~ll Z86T ,. ZEz)· 
N4 ~LKlU-UKGll UQ(L~L~lu @aul CNl UUlL~oz N4 ~L~D cr.l~lUl N4 
lNc~o a~ccu al4 u~Lu· ~4 au 1uz ••• c~~LG~n. N4 a~ LN4 auz 
UL@N~Q C@~U 4~4u aNlULU l@la~ NLC~-ua@u auo ~lli!C~Q l@L~Q c4ucu 
ac@u NUUl a~l Ltc~ NLaU d@~Ql 4Nl LlldN: ~GI @NUU 'lCL ~4 Ge~ NUL 
NC@~ ua~@U lU4lUa~q U@Udc~q UN4u: "N~cL~Q CCL~ GUl 4lua~q ~@l~~q 
@Ul@4L N4 ,adl0-4N-adlO, c4~ @lQ ~Ll@U l@LL@~o· lCL UlN NlaL ~4 
UL~Ku L~l l~lUL a@lQ QGd' NaGu~u' Lua~q' ULLU lLNtU 4LlL NlCL' 
tQ UlN LlNU CUQ @Ca lL lallL
0 
NC4 uu~lU~l ~GI cul GULU a@lQ 
@Ll4~d' ~lL@l @4 ~l4d ca1c~L ud~ctA' tQ UlN UlUU '4 LlL ucc~o· 
'4 CNaCLU 4N~L~N4~q uauGcc~~q·(Z) 
UNGlL lUl~~L ClLtc~ CUGQ cauu4u @4 ~L,o' lUC.ClLU uc(dcu aKc,«u 
L~•lClU a,.l auGcc •• o ~4~uq LCl cuu.4u UGLd· tQ N~4l UUllU 
8L 
CGLC 1u•(f) 
@Ll4~d 4c~L aNaL~a @4 ,ll c~L alc,u u@dGu ll' lN@L ,4~ua ,aLrl 
l@lC' cal cadLU @4 ~l4d' (tUL 4aKlN UG~GU ca,a aLl~du Ctl LCLt 
ra LlN~ NU arc4lUtl lLlNU Cl u4d aaKtNlU alLCCU lLC-aaL~u· 
aUGCL ClrL aUll tlUL' QlC4(t tlUL' N@L 4N lltUL '4 uu4la' NC4 
@Ll4td UlN tlL@l @4 tl4d' a,tl LlL @rt @4 ~NClU ~a~GC(tO' a,tl 
tUOl @4 @Ll4td 4a~GC~ l4LlL ~C(tO @l(U la@4ta NU lU @4 tl4d· 
'KClUO' oc4a ltOlLt~a· 
UlN airnc1c aLalua ~lN actl aNtl CNU Na~alua' Ltdnua ua,@tU' lra 
Cl a@,l lNtl Cl aQUlL· Ntl UlN UlC' aua 4ur@tO U4lalU (Ll4U' lNtl 
UNLO' atOtC 4LNlU NU uaUtL @a@4a LlL UC(tO @Ul@4l 4'l40 Ltd' @Ntl 




au t@' tlrul' au t@ 4L· au dLu· ~4lN ltL,ut·" (@a,. 
LKll QlC 4GUlU LU UL@ cc4 UUlat UUttO ••• 4N aLuu l4N '4tU-tr 
@4 KC' OLt' 4dl4 @tLt iL@ Q(UOttO lNrLlU ,a UL@lU" ••• ,a 
LU' lC4t aLL lC4t (LlLtO" ••• aull ~4LlUQ @icLU '4tUO Ctl LtUlU 
C4t QCN lQCUN' C4t CtU a@GU~ (l@l ••• lLtU LlLlU @4 auta· c4~ 
a,a UttUO @Kaul ••• catl adla-4N-adla ••• Q~lQU @4 NLA UL@U' 
4N rlttO l4N tUlLta· 4N audrt 'l40 NC4 ra 4N LlLGt CK,. au 
'KClU allL~· cal C(t @ca NUL l,a lL" 4N NltNUtO l4N NtLlGNtO" 
p,,1,~ ,j 3n1jn 1,1R qo1, 01 1,n3n p,;1,v1 p,1, 1,3v ;,3n3 
n,n ••• •o,,3~'n ;y 1,3,3 nlt1Rnn1 nl1nnn nn,ln nR op1J" ,vR 
1,1R) ".p;,, ,v n,,l,~,pn ,,n,o,J nR )TR? ,,j ,1n1,3 v,,, 
nn1Jn") 1n1,3 n131 n,,,n," ,j o,nyg ,gon v,1,n ,pv .(3 1983 
n1,,n,n .o,n,lll,Djl o,n,llOJRj ,r, 1T n,on,,nn (.1.n "nJljJ 
.(86'y 1985 ,pv) ".o,n,,vn 0,,,1,l 1,yn 1n n,,,p,yn 
n,on,n ,~ j"non ,,,, ,,n1,,n, ?j ,,, ,3,n ,g1on n,n,,go n,,~,3 
,,jD ,n~y Tly 01v ,gj ,,g1on .n,,~,n nl3D1 n,,;yn ,n,,,n,n 1,3v 
,3~Ln ;y n,,v, n,,nR y,3n 1ll,R ,(17 'y 1979 Tly ,,,,3, ~R1) 
.n,11nn n1R?n1 n13j,,n nR ,Rnn, n,,nn-3, n,R,; ,,0,3 1n1l R?R 
n,,,n, ,,3, ,j n,31yn .,oo,~;31g ,nRD3 ,31,n ,vRj nllV 13,n 
n1R~1n ,n,,nn-3, n,,~, 11n3 n1l1v n1,ny n,1~,,nn ,(p,;1,v1 p;,,) 
n103,nnn ;y ny,3~n ,13nnn 1n1R ,v o,,n,01 o,J,v o,,nRn3 ,,0,3 
Rln ,n11gon o,1y 11n3 n1gn1 nl13 ,,n,0,1, 1Jnv nn .Tly ,v np1nyn 
n1,1p 1gon3 113,,n .,n,1n-,o,,1g-,oo,~,31gn o,1yn 11n3 ?3?3D 
31~,y,1 n,,~,n ,v,y, 01,n, ,,j, o,,nn1 o,Jg-n31 n,,~, 11n3 
1,n,y 11n3 n1,n101 n1,,v, n,,,nRj 0,,3,n on1R nynvn .n,11nn n1R?n 
n,11nn 11n3 1,v ,j,, ;y o,,nn, 13nnn ,v 1n,,j, ,o,n ;y n1R1n 
01nnn1 ,n,,gon 01nnn 1,3 n?3pnn Rp11, .u,R,,R-n,o,,1g-n,n13nn 
1,1R ., .1n,1y ngpvn 31~,y3 Tly ,v 1n103,nn ;y ny,3~n ,n,1nn 
,n,ny ,j 1, nR,lv 11yo; n,n ,,j, )j? ,,n,,gon n,n,Jn n,1003 ,Rvl 
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(c<Ll 6L6T C\, 90Z)" 
Nc.LLGNc.U" l!c.l!LLc.Q 4N l!GCL 4l!c.LU 10c'C Nc.CLc.Q lil4c.l LUOLL LCLc,N LC\4d1.,• 
Ll!l~Q CN ,CLCL l!auuLu,· c.LLlil4c.O 4N l!GCl! 4l!c.LU C\c.L ,Nac.Uc.U, -
l!aKLL Ll!c.c.QLLc.Q 41'1 UL4L' c.li\L~l! c44c.u 4N l!ULUlill!" """NULc. l!QNLL 
4c.lilL~U l!~L40 CL4L" a4uau l!~KaNLU l!QUc.c.al! C(KULL KCNc. tLL4 ••• NC4 
NULLl ca4uau C(c.-NLL CC(c.-UL@L LCc. ~KaNLU l!c.l!LLc.Q Ul!c.l! Qi.al QLCl!d 
CGc. lill!c,l! 4G(c.-cl· ••• QCLLc.Q l!c.L (c.KL4c.O N4l! Cc. NCL a(l!4c.0 l!Q CLC 
(a4uau 8~6T u·t·) UCLQ aLc.(l! ~CLc.U ULGlilc.U' Nli\L Cl! li\LQ LCL 4N c.l!c.l! 
l!c.l!LLc.LU LaNc.(a4daLN4c.LU QLGLlU" ••• l!C4 l!NQc,(L eel lilNULc. l!(KULL 
l!L04 4l!c.LU Lb UL@' c.li\LN4c. Gli\LO LUQLL' C4L(Lc.(c. La@LULL al l!(LLLLlLU 
LCLU" .,NC4 NLlfi.· .. ' NLaL C\L l' .,4c.aLL li\Gl! NUU l c.Uc.Ll!: C\CLc.U• C\4c. 
CLLt(c.c.O' Nc.ta4daLN4c.o' QGLtc. ULCLU l!aLCLc.O' UL4ac.O LCLLNc,Q ~GLU 
(ac.LLL 6L6T ~. £L)" cal CQc.GLLc.O' cl ta c<Ll C\KQL l!LN cl 4l!LLc.a 
UL!ti" LC.,QLacc. .. c,QLL NLOLCc.LtLGc.' Cli\Q taa~c.L CKLC L" ac.LLL" 
NL caULNL CQc.GLL .,tc<nc<c.o .. • (LNCL (LNl! Cc. c.lil CQc.GLLc. .,l!L l!c<Kl! 
tac<4c.l l!L04 4l!c.LU l!,Lb l!UL@, aata CCLCLc. c.L4C CQGL .. atLUl! (CL(l!.,' 
C\Ll lLCL Ct~tLc<c.o' NC4 CGCULL c<KLC LCc.CLLUc. NU c.4LLUL" l!LN l!c.4L 
ULLLc.Q tQ 4uLL cue.CUL l!Nc.lilc.U-Cc.LtLGc.U @4 C\QLQ c<Ll" 
l!QUc,Ll! Ll!l!U4COLU Cc.L l!NaL(l! C,Lb UL@, 4Cc.L l!l!QUc.rlU l!QGlCUU' 
caNaLc.O l!taltc.o· 
CULL c.Kc.Ll! QGLLUc.U NUU' N4N tQ NU c<aLU c<Ll CGc. lill!c.N a@UCGU 
l!QCL(Qc.Q CQGL .,CNLL l!UC4U l!~ll!,,' UlKl! 41'1 LC Cc.L tc.CLLc.O li\Ltc.O 
l!ULA-QGLLUi.LU @4 ~Ll aLNl! Ci. l!l!U4COLU' 4GULU Cli\C\U CUi.CU l!QNaLi.a 
l!aGLCUU @4 li\LL4c.C CLlCl! c.LUL 44c.CL @4 ~ll" Nl40 CLc.CU l!UCONLc.LUc.l 
,i?v ni~11,,3101Mn 11n7 o,J~n Min nn1M ,tiy 7V no,~nn no713 31V 
nJi~n, nvin ni,7 1,37 nin,vn ,n,77J ny,v, 1i3v q,,,~n 13i3 
n,n~7 n11pnn ,7op1i1M~ 1~1M3 .•1,on, ,,7v o,,J,M yt1'7 oiiinin 
.1vin ,n,vnn ,iinin oi?nn 1vnn nvyn7 Min 'vin qi' 
.310 171JV D71Y3 nvin n?nnn 7innn71 1iioin 071y n1Jv7 oi?nn int 
,,~,71 ,v~J3V n17ln nMi n,J,~inn n17ln nM 7037 oi?nn 01 int 
n,,iinin n1?nnn, n1Jvin n1,i1nin n1t11,1Jn ipJ ;oiv~ ,vin ,i,n, 
n11pn1 n1,iM n,JJgnn n,n,, 13 nnin vin qi n1ng7 11~,n .n1?1n JV 
111i7p .J ,,yn pi~3 .171J 071Y71 oy? ,i,n,7 ny,v, M,3n7 n,n,vn 
.n,iinin n,,n,M?n 7V n13y 7M ,n,vnn on,nn nn~ '13~n· o,n,n ,J 
.t1y ?V iniogn1 31~yn 11in3 vin7 1niJ .(76 'y 1980 111i?p) 
o~y n,,1100,nn n1i31Y7 13yn .yv1J M7 _071yn1 1M3 M7 nivnn n,n, 
nno1Jn 01 7i3pn31 .n,,pn ,on Min oop nno1J3 n1v1JMn n71Ml7 D17nn 
.n?nin ion M1n Vin Ytl n,,~, ,i,-?y n71Ml7 nio1gn 
,1gon1 ,,vnn ~,n .inyo n~ t1y nJvn 17,~J nig11,,3101Nn 1vnn3 nJn1 
1nngvn3 nii1N1on 1nN7 oiinJv ,J ,n,,n,,p,3 N771 n1nitn 11nn oygn1 
,M3~-n,3 nN in3ty1 innp ,n,vy-y31N 13 in1in3" (.1.n ,n,N n1i3Nnn) 
,nJ7n1 tiy-7 1Jt17pn inngvn ov nN in,Jiv ,nnJinn, o,o,niJn nN 
N71 ,,,n3 vin qi n1ng7 ,n,,,,p )JN .ni?in y13,p3 i1D771 i13y7 
nn,J3 ,nin71 y13ipn niiv3 n~p ,ni3y niinN oiJv 1vn3 .o,7v1,,3 
n111pn nn 1JiD71 o,,n 7J oign, 1J3v, n3 1vN ,nivg1n-nioo,7N,~10 
91niv ,n,ovg-,,n ,ni13Y n1ty3 n7N 7J ?Y 131nn7 ,,N, ,iinin i71nn 
n1gpvn3 ,JN pitnn o,,n iY .n,n11in 11i3 OiMn-y3o 1,g,v ,1,,1,v, 
n7Nn n1gpvnn ov3 .?p ,,,n3 - niny71 nn,,,on n13~y3 01 nN ,n7Nn 
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lULt ~KO U@NtGU 4GUlU ,Lu UL@,' l4N c4 @CL Uatal@ @4 U@N~Gu' 
lCllLNt @N~rl aUllU aacru aULCLtO @dLal 4uo LaN4U @CN~o NUL~uL· 
(@O)" catLU LCU @lLlU N4L' 4aLLU U(tCLU uaa~u' N~rl C@LLLU 
"C@O UU@CGlU UN4U urr, LLUU ~L U~lO C4 ULLU LNL~c4,u @U~N •••" 
NC4' LNU lU G4N' CNQK~ uca~ aLG~~LU @LLLU lLlU 4LLU ULCL~o: 
4r~a~aK~u· 
GU~uu LU UL@· au @Ul04 adlLO CQGC LUlCG@ CN~Llr~u' acc4 CNL 
r~uL 4LNlU CLCL~O N4U a~~L 1UKULU ua~cu, CLCL ALCU UL~~LL @4 
ru4u u~cL ua~LLu· 
N@Ul l~4L~l -NLaro ~~uacl auo NLUO ~QLL~o ~UlL~~o l~LL@4a~~o 
(1al ucu~cu 8L6T u·r·) 4uu1~c c~aLLU~L N4L LaNa~L c~ er~ uc~cLA -
~ll aa~4 ~4 ~Kal 4GULU LU UL@ cu~~l· ~LUL a1u' UlN aa@~L ro c~Lo 
UC~CLA l~l@C ~uu 44aLL ~CLl(lU' N~LN4~0 LNQL(LU UL@Lu· 
~LL@4a~~o.)' La@ru 4u4La~L NU NLLU u~~L· ULN Ul4L 4~ClL C@LLU 
.r~aLa~o LUlcau,)' ClLU aurLLLlllU u~ULL~LU (cca~: .~aLL~o 
ua@a~Lu uaa4~u @caul rao UL@' ClLU aN~ra4daLN4~lu aLGLlU (cca~: 
lCCL' ~ll ~KQL ~llC NU c~u ULL~l' a~cLU NU @O a@GUUl ~4 c4 
Nr~ LLNU eel a~~L-u~@r·" (~ll 6L6T ~. LOz)· 
~ULL~~o-~Ll@4a~~o @CUO UU(Ql ULL~~ LULL~uo @4 ULL~~ lNr~-~Ka~~ 
C(lU~~ Gr~u Lr4~u LC(~ Lr~N4 Nl4~ ~tUCCL auo cau t~ClLtO 
CK~LrLU LNO CGl4t0tCU Ut@LN4tU U@LaGu· N@Ut' @U~N ~4~LU uc~cLA 
urr~ LLUU ~L U~LO c4 ULLU LNL~CN4tU @U~N' NO CQlK~N4tlO' NO 
(8 
"C~U lC~l(U Nuu· Ltll (lQb C~(ttl lU tt~LL CGLC UCN" 
(LNU CNt4l CLCLt ~ll alc4~u tttaU taUtN LNLtC4tU lN(Ot-LNLtC4tU 
UlN ~~al aKtt ta CNlL NtLl(t" 
~ll Nttl aK4tU 4utaUULL 4U4l0tl auc~u UatCU CNlUa L~tltlU NlUa 
QGLLUt c4cL
0 
uatatCU-LUtU ta4 ~Ll N4 ,ULb UULta, CttaU ta caNaLtl" 
UCLtCU ta4 uaNaLta 1a4 ~ll aLNU Ct UC~tU Nt(U C~tU ta4 Qttll 
~4 UtOlL UNtLltt"" (GLLU 9L6T ~. 68~)· 
atauata cu· LNlt 4l 4UtlUL aGtt tOlL UGNUlQ UCl~L @Cl' taaN ttCL 
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.(12l'y t"Jvn "•J"J~) ".n"1)1Jnn D""n,"J"iT n"n1n1)? "1D"J ~,~ 
n"o"?1n-n"n,Jn n1~"Jn ~J1D ~1n n,.,nn" :t1y ,y 1n1~ 1111,p 
D""?~J1"J1n~n iT"O)J n~ 1n1 o,nn ,v 1n1"V"~ n~ 1n nv"Jnnv 
,n",~D nJJ1DJ nnnvnn n,Jpj j"lD ~1n l) ,n~ .o .. .,~.,,.,~n, 
nJ,nJ n11nn 1J1" ~1n nJ~1)iT ny.,inn 1n o,nn ~1JD? 11"0Jj1 
n1~"JD n,"J" ~1n "V"?ViT 1yJn ... n11non 1"j? "D"?1nn 1"j 
nyin nvpn n"o"?1nn n1~"Jnnv) .n"o~,0.,,1 n.,,.,,.,oo n"n11no 
n"n11non n,~"JDJ ,, ,~vJv nn - nt ?)D n11j nn~1 1J-?) iTjiiTj 
n1~"Jnn 1n 1pny1nv 'n"n,,1'1 'n1n1) 1 n1 ~,n ,,,~n oyn pi~, ~,n 
n1,1n)n n1~)1nn ~,n "Y"JiiT 1yJn .nnnv1n1 npJn1nv n"D"?1nn 
~1n O"l!J1Y1 O"Jv1n, O"V"l1D o,~ "JJ o,pnj .n10"1nnn n11j1yn1 
,"n"n . ,v 111n~n rn,nn 1~) N"iT . n".J ,.,..,.i'\iT •. o .. ·iy,...:i -o .. ,,J · ~"jD 
,n,,,nJ n,~)1n j'>JiT? n,.,nnn n"D"?1nn n,~"Jnnv .,,n~ .1nJnnnn, 
,n,Jn~ ,n1JD~J qJnJn ~,n l) nv,, .?JiT n~ 1nj q"JD1 l"VDD ~,n 
'o"n,11' iTJ V"l!J n"DO"i""JD n,,no jn1) tiy oiny •••• n,Jn~ 
nny"l~D o,n.,n, nO"J ~,n l) .o,~ "Jj ;yj 1"~, n,,,nJ n,~J1D1 
~,n ?J~ .n,,non n~ 1"01,n, nJnn ,.,,nn, :n"D"?1n n,~"JD ,v 
,;rj ?) 01,p ,iTJ Oll!J ,n~tn n~o~,,nn n,~"JDiT ,v iTJ"1 n~ ?jpn 
1yn ,"l!J1J~iT iTJDD O?yJ1 ,,,n, n,,,n) n,~)1D1 'O"D11l 1 I!)'> 
.(77-76 'y 1980 1111,p) ".O"?"D? .,~,n~n, jl!J1nn ,?jO? 
~?l!J iT~1J)1 ,1111?p Y"1D 1"1? 11Jn ?y 11D~DJl!J J? O"l!J? "~1) 
,1111,p "n? ~1"1? 11Jn .nnt oyn) "11? 11Y"D 01n1,,y.,nnnj 
, .. ~iT? "1) Q'>'>j'>OO O'>?)J l!J1D"1!JD1 .1DJY 1""Jy? j'>l!J)D-"YJD~ inn 
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n,K~Jon ,,K~n7 ,J,y K,n ,n~,J, K7 n~o~71g n,K~Jo ,pJ71 
1980 11,,?p nK,) .nn1K ,pJ7 ~,J ,J~v 7,10n ~g ?Y n,,JJJ 
,1,,7 1,Jn 7Y ,oKon"~J p,JJ ,~yo ,JgJ~~, ,~,, .(51-47 'oy 
7y n1nJnn' 7V nK,vnn 10,oJ ,n,J,JlD nJ,nJo ,no,,nJ ,n,y 
.(340 'y 1981 ,7gJ,~,)" .Op,KD7 '1J,,,,g 
.op,Ko 7V ,,g~nn n,,no nl,go 11,,7p no~v 1,nJ p,ny 
v• ,J (33 'y 1980 y,l) nJn,J K,n ,VKJ ny,o y,l n~,,J .8 
n,,gon 1,J on,n ?y ,,n,,oyn ,J ,,rn? r,y 7,J, 1978-J 
n,o,Jn .n,n,Jn nyg1nJ nJ,nJn ?Y v,1goJ ,Ji?, np,o,7,g7 
no,, ,(23 'y 1979 r,y) o,1pn ~noo,J ,n,K ,1972-n T1Y 7V 
nov K7 K~n 1J7 ~o,JJ .(3 n,yn nK,) 1978-o n,o,J? ,n,,J 
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~,~J nJy10 ,n~nn ;y 01nn ,~~~ ~,~v n1,n," :n~3n n,ynn 
01ny 7W oN7D nn,l1JOO ~~n n~TV ,T1y 01ny ny, ;y ,T1y 
• (120 'y 1984 ~n,v1,~) ". ny 
q,' ,'nT1B,n~on' o~lv1nn n~ ~n,jTn r1y ,v 1n,ny nl~n3 .4 
Y13p7 n~n 31Vn oT P1B3 .'nn1Jn' ,'01~B' ,'oJBon' ,'v,n 
1n1• 011Bn 11~, .n•n•vn 1•yn niny T1Y ,~~ nn•~p )j~ •j 
nn1Jn" - 'n p,B31 ,"vin qi" - 11 p,g3 nvy•• n?N o•lv1n3 
• "oJD.l 
117 
·, iJlEl : m 1y;, 
n,,oo,nn n'M,n n,11T nM D'l~''D n)n ,,.:i, ') 11yo7 1n') .1 
n)n ?v n,,ng-non, ?Y 0'.'.110) n?M o,,.:i,v 1)1 ,,.:i?.:i n?v n')?1n 
.'.l'01D ?y 11'1) .77).'.l 01Mo 7V 'D1'vn 1.'.l~D 7M1 ,Oi9.'.l 1DTn 7M 
.(131 'y 1980 Vil .195-194 'Dy M"?vn ,pv ?VD? nMi nT i19'0.'.l 1DTn 
,on, ?V ,n1, n,~n n'M,n n'11TD 01 O?ynn? 11)) nT n'n' M? 071M 
,n?11n ,11 ,n1.:iMn ,1, ?V )DOD) '1D?T' ovn .'?M,v'n ,vpn.:i n1,11n 
nvp.:i.:i nv,1gn n,1~.:i Y'D1n ,O'?M,v'n ,1, ?V 1non., '•'M'' ovn nn1y7 
.o,,1nn ?V npnnnn-n1?1?n-n1,,n0Dn on.:i11n.:i1 nT ov.:i 1,)j? M1,p7 .:ion 
:1))n1 .:ion 7V opnvn.:i y.:i~.:iD nT MV1) .(55-54 'DY 1968 T1y) 
".nn,.:in nrn 1D7T1 1D7T" ".nDM.'.l lDV 1D7T ') 1D7T 17 MiPM ')M" 
n')?1nn n'M,n n,1rn n,y.:in nM O'M'~1D n?M O'i1Mn .(101 'y ov) 
n,n1,n '.'.117 ynnvnn nM O'vTnn1 n,77) n,y.:i? nn1M o,.:i,n,D1 n)n ?v 
.•v,n ci,' 7,nnn? 
Op11iM9n nM CJ11!Jn7 n~. M1n "'?l?J 710'D" . i90.'.l ,., i'.'.lOD rn~y ny 
:on?V O'Vi1Vn 7M ,,.:iyn 7M i1Tn? ,,., n)DoD 1771nv 0'))9oD 7V 
1M.:i" 0'00'7M'~1o.:iv O'))DnDn ,,n1,.:i o,.:in?)n 0'~1?nn ,o,,o,,Dn 
On').'.11?} li1.'.l o)9oD 071Y.'.l 771n? 1VP'.'.l on .n,)li1.'.l •'YT n.'.l'.'.lOD 
1972 i.'.17'0) ".O')l1nD D'')l,1.:i-,,yT O''n? .:i1v7 17)1' on,n1).:i1 
• (6 I y 
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n,,,No3nn 1'3? v,,, 3v1n, 3n1)v 0,,3, 1'3 3i 11,n, D''v .2 
-,,yr, n,rnn ,1J1 n,nnn n)Dnn) n1l1'Jn n1)T3 T1Y ,v 
.n,,n,).171 n1lli13 
: ny . Y 
D'J111nn n,n,,nn ?) 11g Dln1Nn :on,l1 13'30 0'3n nnN" 
n,,, ;y ,,v)yn '?NiV'n 01,nn vi ,n1J1 ,n?Nn D'vninn, 
.n,,vn ,v n,nnn ,n,r N?n •••• n,nJ nl1)V3 ninJ 
1T1 nnilnn 1TV ,1Jinl 1l?V nN 1lnlNV N'n n31Vnn 1)N ON 
1N)? 1JN31 ••• nl'Niv1Nn 1JNJ' :,vn 1l3 ,n,n TN') ,n,nln 
onn n,nivnn ,v ,n31?y ,n,,,,n nv''g,, 1T'N v,nn D'vn, 
') ,~n1J'Y3 N'nv ,n)vnl n,,,n,n n)gnnnv 1lNJn 1?'N1 
1979 riy) ."1JvgJ 11n3v n1,1n nN 01,-0,, ,,3,n, v, TN 
.(149 'y 
: jJ?1" 
nyin n,,n •••• mn,,n 1Jn?n N1v, ,vgJn-n,,,on nn,n Niv," 
:'JN in1N ,n133?n )3i1n .v,,vn 1n ,?)n nN ,,v)y niv1Y 
,n,n 30,n .iy1l3 ,131n) ,,,n,31 .y13'v3 .n3v1n3 .,,y3 
n1,1n ,g,1J nN 1l31n3 1lNVl ilnlN nn,,, ng1n in) .,vn 1l3 
".nv,n m,1 )N) nnn1J1 m,,n 1l'.l'Y ,1.l? nlni , )N) ,y ovn 
.(165 'y 1982 T1y) 
119 
:ny .y 
••• il.!:iM111 , ,n1,, il:l'lij1il ;io,.,.:>.:1 n'ln.!:i? ,n".l'l"~il il:)£li1Dil" 
.ilO'l:ln 'l.l?n.l )M:)'I •••• n,v.!:i.lil ;i,,nM,".!:iil nM l'l.!:iil? 
.il?'I:) ilDn?D:l ilO'l:ln M?'I :liv:l ilO'l:ln vi "il'ITV il'l'lvD ".lM 
?111 O"D'l~Yil 0".:>.V"ilil iMV ?:)'I ,:lO"il 'l.lO:l'lil v.!:iO "?:l ?:lM 
".nMTil ilO'l:lnil ,~:1 O",D'IY n1,,, ilV'l?V n~'liD:l ".l'l.,~il ilVYDil 
.(127 ,Y 1979 T'ly) 
:j)?1" 
no1:1n 'llO:l'lil ·"•"v" ?'l:)VM ,'l.lO:l'lil 'l.lnlMV l:):l M'lil •v"Yil" 
?MiV" ny nM Y"V'lil? ••• n1n,,n 'l.lD?n M'IV? •••• O"D?'ly 
"• "lM iD'IM n'l:l:l?il ):li'lil •••• OD~)) ".li'l.!:i"~D'I 0""'1.:>.il "li'l.!:i"~D 
.(165 'y 1982 T'ly) 
:ny .y 
'ITil n,oo,,M.,~'IOil ,,,:1 il~,, 'll"M ?MiV"-OYV ii:ln" nw1" 
111p:1n1 'D"".lv"•DM'il ni.:>.1.lyn;i 1n ,i,.:>.;i ,:1,,:1 nop,n M'lil'I 
• (133 'y 1979 ny) • ";ilov ;ip,,nM nP;i, 
: j)? 1" 
,n,y'l:)D ,ilv"lnD ,il.lOlOv ,O"".lY? ilv"iDM 'IT"M 'll"l.!:i? M?il" 
• (166 'ny 1982 ny) ".n,p'l.l.!:in'I m,.!:in n?DM 
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:ny .y 
,!!rm o,~ n'l"il?'l ilT'lDirnKon 11:1y; on~y ;y 'l?.Ji7 ?.:>il" 
?)) 'lii'lV Q'1~J'lDT.£lil'l ••• q'lTV ,"i.J)) K?K ""T'lil" i'l)) K? 
_.,.,1,.::i.::i il.'.:>?"il ili'l.Jyil ny1Jn1 ,'o.,,,y 1".J il))'li'l il))'li' 
-n1,yon.::i ,D"?il1~n-n1Jnn.::i ,v1.:>1 ;.:,; ilT.J ,ilDn" ,n,.::ino 
U"'l'lKDil 'lM.£ll'1nil 0'1j7)'))))').J ?.JK •••• n1".J"OKi.£l1K1j7il 
il?Kil O"'l'lKDil 'l~i.£1 ilJ'1jl')il-nDj7il 0)) •••• 0"j71Jnil 
_,.,.::i1il n.,.::i n~ 1J? D"iJil? •••• nnJ n~v 'lJ? ilY"ln 'l"v.:>y 
1Jn'lJ.£1n.,,, 1J? 11y,v D"n.Jil-"?Y.J ,~~1.£1n"v .'lJ?v ili"Yil-1n 
1JyoJ1 n.,~1,nil 1y1Jil-ny1Jn ?K 1J.£liO~ilV.'.:> ,n1.::i, O"JV "JD? 
j7n'l~ 1~.'.:> '1)') ,Oilil O"nnil ?.'.:> 'lKi"V .nn,j7 ?1.'.:>K? ?KiV"-ViK? 
.(128-127 'ny 1979 r1y) ".11,nK 
: j7? 1 '> 
q10-q10 1.JV"nil 'l"V.'.:>)11 ••• Oil"n'lJ'l.'.:>On ?.'.:> 'l))"j7Vil Q'1VJK" 
"?'lK'l n1.,J1,1n n1,.,, 11n.::i ,D"il'l.Jlil'l O"J.J?il ,il?Kil O"J"J.J.J 
Oil? l))? iVK ili"Yil j'1.Jl 'li.Jj7 ,,n.::i 1? 1.£liln"V ,n'liK'l.£1)') Ol 
'1J.£l? ?KiV"-v,~, 'l?))'l ?.'.:>il 'lVOJ iVK.'.:> n"i'liilOil on'lJ.£1n.,,1 
n'ln.£1? 1v1nnil 11"0Jil il"il ,j7?1" 1".Jil ,K'lV? .ilJV O"V'l?V 
,n'l".J"OKi.£l1K'lj7il n11yonil K'lv? :ilv,n il1"? ,,1n,1 v,n qi 
.,,.,v ,n1.::inoil-.,.,1,.::i ,q'lT"Vil ,n1J.£1n"il ,0"".£1.:>il-?ny ,O"?il'lKil 
n".J Oil? 1Jj7 ••• i.J))V? O"~'l?n :1JV"? iT'ln ?.'.:>il ••• O"))'liil 
1Ki" 1yn, il"T"V il? ,1nyn 11,o.::i1 11,0 1n"j7il n".J.J'l 
.(125-124 'D)) 1982 T'l))) ".1Ki""'l 
121 
oiny ,v n1J1nn n1,1NCJflil l'J' p,,,,v ,,J, l'J ,,,n,n .3 
:O'NJil 0'YCvJ C?1J ,T1y 
:ny .y 
lV'il ,,,y,il ,J?D ,y,,, 'JJ'N fl'??jil il,~il nN lvfl? l'N" 
,,, .,,n fl'C'N ,,, lJ1Dj 'il1T ?JN ,n1JJ?il-l1v'n ,J,J 
.( I85 ~y 1979 T1y) 
•••• ,,rn ,, ilD .qiyn ,, nn :1Nj ,, o,v,N ,,~n 'JN" 
.(237-236 'ny 1982 riy) ".o,N ,vJ ?1JN? o,,,nnn 11rn1 qiyn 
:ny .y 
ilJ1J:l nn,ilv •••• nv,,nn n1,11nnn, nN~? ,,,oJ il'il1" 
'J1'Y•il ilJJDil l'J 'nNJ'1 ,pvn-,,,,v n,~,, n,1,J, 
:nNT 1,y, .,,n,,,o, nnn O'VliflDil VD)il 'Jfl'N l'J? 
,,,, Y'lil 1N ilD' n,y ,vNj Nvii, ,n,Jnn-,,,o 1,p,n 
O'DVnJ ,TN Np11, - (,J1J l'n,n) 1 flD1D? l1?V'j-'N' 
l'N Oil? ,vN o,,pn-,n,,,y o,n~ynn, o,J,pnn qN1 ,,yJD 
y,n' ?V n,yJlil-n?V?V ?V ?'DYil? iln'?~ilV iliJn Np,,, .i!Jpn 
-,~,,pn y,n ,v o,p,~nn-,oj,, nN 01NnD n,1n - ,n,~nil 
1'J ,,,yn n~,nn nN ,c~, ,n,,~n ,~v oipn~ :'T'DNcnn 
i1?1nn ,~ Np11, ,,vn, ,o,,Jy-nJ n,y:i? o,,,vy-nJ n,y:iil 
, , ~, fljV1Dil-ilD'il n,yJil , , J ,,,DDil i!Jpn ,, 1'NV ,,,yn 
122 
• (179-178 'ny 1979 ny) ".n1yi.:mil ilniJ.n 
n,,,n, ?l!J nm.:n ?Y jJJ.Mil? iynvn DO'?M'Y10 n, "il?" 
i1M?i11 ilJnnv il,ipJ iln1M? ,y C?11)J. oi?v? n,1.1n ?vi 
M? "1J1 ,nMT ny .i1Jj7n-M?? C"VJMJ. O"D?1V n1?11)il 
"JjJjil p,Jil-"M1 .,J.,,nil y1i11 ,n1J.nil ?11yilv n,jv? 
"V1JMil 01'j7il ?V ?J.Oil "J.n1n ,,nJ. nnM i11T') M?M CJ"M 
p,Jil-"M ,ilninn-"JJ. 1Jn1"il ?11Y ,1Jni1,.1v npiYn .,j, 
.n,n,, vi?vn ningj 1JniM o,g,pn "?11lil y1i1, "D11Mil 
.(184 'y 1979 riy) ".nil? Jjin M? n,n,.1n i1D"V n,v 
jnJil-'M .i1Jj7n M?? .y1J.j71 piny "D11M p,Y-"M C?1yJ. v," 
.,,,o ,,p,n? O""JVjJ}lil 1J"YnMn Jj nM O?j7?1 )})?? ov ilTil 
)}l?il 1n O?ynil? 1J'?Y ,,ny, n1'JY ,g-jy ,nMT OM .i11J.nil 
:1gnj .ny,-n,n,nT o,v '?J. pi, .ynMnn 1n n1g1i1? M?1 
.(242-241 'ny 1982 Tiy) ".n,1,ilTJ.1 ilJ1nJ n,,.1, .n?,,l n1JyJ. 
,n,u,vgn n,,,o,j "?M"Y10-'D'J1g 1,p,n i1M1Jil ,gj l'M" 
,,,nnn 1.1,n.1 ,.1y-n1,M ?V n,on, ?DJ.? n10J? 1vgM .o,,,,nnil 
)10i1 1n n,,,TjM ,o,-n,j,gv ,.1y1 ,J.,.,nn jJ?O? 1vgM .'1?lil 
ilTil J.1j7J. ilj ,y iJ,nyv ?}11 1J1n,, M?V ?Y M) 'JM .O)il 
?J.M ,ng,, J.1D lMJ ,y .VM1l') ,,.1M J.1j7 M1il l'MV 1Jnj1i11 
O'Y'Yn nMTil il?"nil ynv?i ,"nJ.nj , 1 .11p' .,v,pil 11,ynn lMj 
n,,,ngnil M19il-,oj,, p,n n,M.,,.,Mn 11?'1 ,,,nMn niMng "?M 
".omM 1jvJn i11Yj7 u,·pv n,,,o,;1 il?M .n,vM1J. .,,,o, ?v 
.(371 'y 1982 riy) 
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' ;, j7i£l : n ny;, 
il))'O.l n1.J.jJ)).J. .J.n:l.l "1982 PnO.J. 71'<"11!1'-y,K.J. 01!11 il!l" 1£:lOil .1 
,il.l1,nKn ,.J.7n ,n1n,v,n .1982 ,.J.n.J.1.l-,.J.10iJ1K o,v,1n.J. 
,K1J'.J.1 1982 ,.J.n~,.J.1 ,.J.n.J.1J.J. "y1.J.vil ,.J.,".J. il,,,o.'.:> rnO,Hl 
,1983 ,K1,.J.£J.J. .J.n.'.:>.l (ny.'.:> 1, '.lK 1.J.) 11,nKil p,£Jil .1983 
.,.,,~.,nn v7nn v,p,n 171 ,,,,vK.J. ,,p,.J.n ,,nK o,v,1n nvi7v.'.:> 
.1"nvn .,.,.,~.J. ,£JO.'.:> ilO!l,.l il,,.,Oil .iJ,!lil 71!1 
,,,n,• jJ,£:l.J. ,1n.J. '.J.~ ,,.J.,, ,.,,nKn.J. r,y .,,.J., 1'.J. 1,.,n,n .2 
:D'~.J.il O'))OjJ.J. in1'.J. 071.J., ''£J1jJ070 
:,1n.J. '.J.~ 
p,,y ilT n,,,n., il.'.:>17nV ,n.l.J.il K7 ., .lK Ol , 1.l'.J.il K7" 
niKn~y '7.J. il.'.:>17n n,,n7 il71.'.:>' .n,,1n, niKn~y K7 
npin, ,1y n1Kn~y .,v£J.l 1'.l)) nr n1Kn~y .1£l'i171 
ilT niMn~)) ,n,'.l1Di~ K71 K.J.~ K7 iii niKD~)) .1.lfl'Kn 
".o,p1n, ,1y 1.ln.lM i1TD1 ,'ilD'.l!l .J..J.7 1 .J. D''vV 1ill!ID 
.(158 1 )) 1983 T1))) 
K'~1il7 7iJ in,, .,,1n,n .J.7il 11nn n17lil nM K'~1n 17" 
.(167 'y 1983 riy) ".nn,Knn n'7.J.'il nK 
n171n .'.l'Y.J. 7n nK~1n l.'.:>-7.'.:> K7 K'ill!I 1n.'.:> n.l,,nn" 
"!o,Kn nK 1vn7 ,,,~ v, .'.l'Y.J. 7n nK~rn K7 'K,i.J. 
.(161 1 )) 1983 T1))) 
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:ny omy 
;1.::i~w , ,nn7 il:l1iiJil ilO"P 1.::i mn.£J';, ,n, .l 1 'Yil il.::>.£Jilnil" 
~';,~ il.)7Dn-,';,.::i, y,M-nO'.£l o,,,il,il )yn';, l'Vil7 jJ1 M7 
".n,v.£J.lil il,,nM1".£lil n~ 11.£lil7 - •v'Y:l ,1;,,M, - 01 
.(127 'y 1979 T1y) 
,1;,,~, ... ?il.l',nil nnjJil.::l iln,,noil n,,,il,il i1.::>.£lilnil OMil" 
V" TM".) ,ilD1Y"Y.::l M, ilV ,n.::>vn.l n,,,il,il il.::>.£li1DilV 1)M~n 
.(149 'y 1979 riy) ".1.lv.£l.l 11n:1v n1';,1i1 nM 017-o,~ ,,:1,il~ 
, ,.l,v ,n,.::i,y ila.::in n,.l.::i M7M ,•v"Y il.::>7nn-,';,.::ii il.::>7nn ~';," 
ilVyn.::> ')1'~il 7Y.£lDil n,,M, ••• 1il)'D7 ,n,7lil V.£l)il-17il 
.(134 'y 1979 riy) ".n,.::i.::i';,-,1.l,vi-11.l'n ,,,-';,y-iln7nil ';,v 
1.ly.>.ilw 1.l.::ivn :il.l,,nn nnjJnn 1,y.::i ';,,nnn 71iJ7iJil" :11n:1 .~ 
0'.l1'nn n1,n7 ,o,,n nivy';, )nTn y,1nv ,n';,n.ln 7M1 nni.lnn 7M 
nn o, y,,, MjJ11, on .::iiyn.::iv 0''1lil 7:lM • .::i,yn:1v D''1lil in.:> 
n1'il7 ilT 0''7MD11) n,,n';, 1,,Mn ilVjJ 0,,:1,y !n,1:1y nMT 
.(166 'y 1983 T1y) ".n~jJ O'Yl1VD 
novn '.l.£l ';,y il7Mil 0,1,Mnil 1Y1.£l il.l , ,nn nnjJil cy" :riy .y 
ilni.ln v, .,.::ivn Mi.::i';, ';,nn, ,y~il ,n1.l il.lilv :11vn';, 1.l'yo 
• ( 1 28 'y 1979 r , y) 11 • n';,n.l, 
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,q10-cpo ill/Jr.n:rnill/J Mnin il??j) rn.:> ,il.:P1ni1 1 'l.:l".:> ny" 
il.:>gilr.iil ilnn .n.,1/JgJil n1lli'13-i"))Til 'll"?Y ilnnl'l il,Tn 
n'l"?Mr.li'Jlil'J .n'l"?Mr.li'Jlil 11")) Y"lil'J ,'ll?~M 131/Jn l.'.:> 
.(130 'y 1979 r1y) ".n"n"3-?))3 ,13'lr.i.:> ,M"il 
.ili)"Mn,rn1 ,pl/J .,j)l/J'l 1/J.,1/J ?Dil ••• )11/JU" :,1n3 .~ 
.(167 'y 1983 T'J))) ".,.,)l 1nM ?.'.:> .11)))? il~'Ji M? 1nM qM 
-n") nM )M.'.:> 'Jl? O"j)il? n'l.'.:>Til M?M ill"M nnlil'J" :T'J)) .y 
"j)?O"M 1/J"l/J'J j)"O yy O))'J ilj)"Mr.li'Jg Q)) ••• ili"))il-)r.l-i")lil 
".'Jl?V ili"))il i")l ilMlj) )'Jir.l 'J? y~'Jgn.,1/J ."l1 O'Jil"i'J 'n'nM 
.(128 1 )) 1979 T'J))) 
- p,gil l)'J'O) 'iil ,O'l1,nMil n,yopn 'lV ,,)1/} O?'J)il ,,,n,~ "T ~~ ! ~~1 
,,1n) .~ Q)) iln'l/JilD 'ln'lr.il/Jinil nM 171/J O'?"r.l) 'lr.l.'.:>0) - ""D'Jj)O?Oil "1'lil'il" 
".ili" ))il i")l 71/J 'Jl'Jr.liM nM ••• 1/J1nn 'Jr.l"j)il ••• 0"1.'.:>lil'J O"l)il" :T'J)) ir.l'JM 
.(171 1 )) 1983 T'J))) 
7)) 0 )'11i'Jl .1.M 71/J 'JD?'J)) - ,.,n,il" 'JiDO) 1r.l'l)) 1''31/J .M .3 
111,'ll .n,,n, n1110, il''l'l, 111,'ll ?1/J 1nDj)1/Jil ,:, i113'l))il 
'll'Ml/J ,,r.iyg 1nil ,.,n.,il ?y 1/Jl1 nl/J 111,'ll ,n1Mi1 ,1,,y, qM'll/J 
):>'In:> 1 1.:>1 n1il ,n'IM?il ,n?'ITil nM 1.:>1n3 ?'.:>n1 ilv"• ilOl/JDil 
ny' ?1/J 11.,y,; ,'1?1/Jr.i 1,13 ,Y'lr.l'l ,r1n 111,1l .'1?1/J "1/Jnnil 
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.n??1j il'M1 ,,j; 0'!.l10JD o,,nM1 il?M n1)1'Y1 .'i1?1l0 
.;i,;y ,1nn 'M,11 n1,n,vn n11p,n ,v r1y ,v ;i1,1;i;i 
n'nl,,il n1nnDni1 )'j o,,,vDMil O'jj11nil o,on,; y,1n r1y .4 
'1? 'Dj ov M1i1V o,,j,ilD ,1n,, )n') nMT nM .ilj!.liln )'j' 
,nM ill?!.lnil n?il)il nj'V'j " :"il)D) iln1)n" 11!.JOj ?DVM 
0'00'110)M1Mil 1)n)M '?1M ,o,,jn 1)n)M 1 ••• ,?1jVM il?Vnnil VM1 
1)n)M )j ')Dn Mp11, ?jM .n'11il'il i1'1100'ilil . ?jj O'Yl1Vn 'jil 
n11'i1Tj1 OM?-OM? y1,, - nMT oy1 1)n1j jjj y1,, O'j''n 
.(123 'Y 1982 ny)"~.;inny 
O'lV1nil n,j,n p;n o,np1; Oilj ,il?M 0,91;,n; n!.l01J iln11, .5 
1nj" :inMnil nM O'D''Onil o,,1nyj i1 ' 1Jn ,1T ;i,1jyj 1J, Oilj 
O''non 01 Oilj~ ,"01,n 11nj nJp ?jM ,O'J'jo-;,;j ,001JMl 
.(219-218 'ny 1979 ny) • ";iry;i n?jntt ,rnj" :1!.lOil 
OjVil n110nj 1MV'il? i1J11 T1y 'j i1M1n yopil ,v i11'i1T i1M'1v 
1n1M ,,Mvnv ;in1Jn? ,1Jnn T1Y .OjVil '!.l11'0n o,,n;i; i1J11 011 
,v ;in1Jn 01pnj 7jM ,;in1Jn vpjn 011 OjV? y1nn 011on1 p,, 
O'!.ln,;i oy ;i;i,rn1 ilj!.liln )'j' ;in1Jn )'j ililTn M1il y11,n 
.v,n q, ,,nni17 noi117il il'J'jDMi11 O''OO'?M','Mil 
;ip,on,nn;i-n,,!.l101,,9j1 ;ip,11,;i-n11nj o,j1vn;i o,p;n;i ,nM .6 
;i,,-,y . "0'01.!:.l'Oil-mrn" OVj 1j1nil ornnil M1il ?OM1 .j 7V 
11nynj i17'lV ,n'?Mop1,M1MD ;i,,no ;y 1jlni17 ?oM, i111'v 
jj np,nn OMil ,iln'il nno,1Dnil rn')Mv • "mp,nn" ,v 'l17il 
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nn~y ?V ij'K K'n ,1D~Y ?V 0'ij'M ))'KV ,n1jJ?nnn 
nKTJ np,nnv ,n1?J ,n,j1,n nj1vnn n,nn nK .K? 1K 
,19'o?1 ,nn~y ?v ij'K K'n 1'K T~ ,,n ,nn~y ?V ij'M M'n 
,nn~y ,v ,j'K M'n 1'MV ,,n1?J ,n,,,,v nj1vnn n,nn nK 
n''D1)'0)Mn - nn1, op1,M,M9 .nn~y ,v ij'M n,nn )JV ,,n 
.n,,)11,n 0'9101?'9? ijJ y1,, n'n - 1,pvn 'Mn,Jn ?y ny,1)n 
nnK 1,,j, QM .O')ijJV 1)?1J 'J 1y1on V'K l'~D OjJ1,MiM9n 
n),n3n ,nv nn ."n,019,0" ,v o'J•K•''n3 n,,j,n nM 1,yv 
nn ,,n1M-ni1n .,nK 019,0 ?y ,n n)'K ,,nK 019,0 ?y n,11, 
0'D~Y ?Y 1)''n ,n,,j, ?y ,n1ynvn 191Mj iD1M? iV9MV nn 
.n,,3, ,v n1p,nn ?y ,n1ynvn 191M3 1,n1M? ,v9M 'M ,n,,0,9 
190'' ,'•v'V 1M ,n,nM n,n ,o,9 ,3,; on,j ,vM ,p109 1n1M 
yl1)j n1 1,,n M1n .n,,n ,v n1ynvn-,on q1,,~? nTJ n,pnj 
- '•v'V 1M ,n,nK - ,p109 019, n1v :)')yn ,v 1J1g'n? 
'3l? n1ynvn ?yj n,n, M? ,np,nn '3l? n1ynvn-?yj 1)'nv 
-mj1?nn"? 'J ,n)pon? ?OM, Y'ln 1J .np,nnn ?V n,,j'Mn 1nM 
nn ."n,,3,; 1DJ n1vnn ,v 110 1n1M n1,n, ?1J' M? n,,31 
,n,n,nn1 ,~n" 11lJ ,n,y3on n9vnn 1n1M ?O)V n1)n3n ,"y 
1)'M ,np,nn ?y ,nv nnv ,,,n3n? ,,J ,"n,vnnn ,,v1 n,vnnn 
,no,19n op11M,M9 1n1Mj n1 0?1j ,j,n .n',3'M ?y ,1n, 71J' 
.?OMi ?V o?M 1')1'Y? M~1D-n11jJ)J 0D'VV 
.(134-133 'ny 1978 '1? .T n~,) 
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nj1,p ,ypn np,n,7 n9M1vn n1,n,vn - 'n91n, n1,n,vn' .7 
.'n'7K1opK n1,n,vn'71 'n7,y9 n1,n,vn?' 
nKjn n11~n" no1lj n1,n,vn M'n 'n'?~op1,M,K9 n1,n,vn' 
(7'.l,n D71yn) n7.lln D71yn )'j ,y9 D"vV 1rnn • "n,,jyj 
71!1 n1,01nn1 n,p1nn nK ,1jl!l7 1'•~ ,nn9jl!I n?1K.ln nJ?nn? 
n'?Mop1,K,K9 n1,n,vn .n71K.ln nK jip? ,,J ,nTn D71yn 
,J D'i1jO D'l'nKnnv nn'M 7J ,'19~ n1.lnlnn 019, K'n 
n71K.ln 11rn 1'jl!I ,y9n n?.lnn1 n71K.ln n91pn K'n nn91pn 
.nlv'n n1K'~nn 1'j1 
oKi) .1,,,n?n1 D171!/ D1Vi.l 7~K V1n'Vj D'M~nl o?M D'.lV1D 
'ny rnv"9 ?V ,nKnn ,.J"nvn "7K,V'j ,n,vnn 11,y,n" 7Vn7 
n11~n" ,nKnn 1j1DJ1 .262-254 'ny D17V • .l ,,j,1 253-237 
• (67-9 'ny 1974 D171!1 • .l , "n,,jyj nKjn 
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o:>,~Z> ,w n"l"ilJi11 n.,n,::inil in.1-v;o .r":>on ,i11'.)71Zi' ,"il":11' 
(,n1K1.>i1 y,:i.,pi1 n~~li1 ::i.,:iK-,n) 
ll"Y ... ,7ln~Pi1 :l:iZ>il .. 71 "t:lll t>:l'i1 11 .K 1983 1 "j01' ,lilK 
,T1Kil • 11 .. i1J1:JJ i1n1JZ>' T'lY 011.>y ,w lZi',nn 7Ko1,:1 "j01l 
19,18 .. ni ,25.2.1983 ,n,,!lo1 n,:i,n ~:· 
19,18 .. Z> Y ,4.3.1983 ,n,,:.Jo'l n,:i,n ,y,Kn .:i 1983 
1:.l'\Oil DY nn, w n1:ipy:i) il:.l!l :Jil nK u'ii1? 11 .1982 , '7K , 7' 'K 
14-7 .. lJY 17 r :l, n , 1982 1:lZ>:l l l ,D'l'l'l':J ."(r,, o 1 Z>Y 
22.3.85 ,,,,n ."T'lY:l i1Yl7 ,n,,:i n::,n," .1 985 'i1, ,, , T '\I:) K 
1 i:.lO 11n:i 0 11 0iKi1 nHiK7 .. 1 n .. i1 )"il\7.l 11 .1974 , Oili:lK , t>K7:l 
(n,,1io~ ::2!:1K-7n) ~37-21 ~ 'n~ ' ,1974 .on,n, D'Zllnn 
,,y ."i1"XD:.lit>l'~ ny:in - .. nlllJ ,y'" .1980 ,,op ,,,.,:i-7:2 
209-184 .. ;oy 9 .. :i,n ,1980 i:l D~Do ,n,w 
n17DZ> nKl'lil ::i,:i~-,n) .K il:>iYlJ:l .T"lZi'n ,,,, ,7,,,,1-7:2 
(?Ki'V'-'(iK "?YH> 
,n,,:.10 ,:l'"lJZ> ."n"Ti1 TYl J:lKi1 ,,~i1 11 .1984 ,,K,~' ,i11Ji:l 
40-39 ) .. Z>j G; 4.198 4 ~b i,p":i,nJJZ>K ~ .~~ K 
23.7.1982 ,Kw7.> ,,:i., ."n, i1:it1n zn n,,:>?7J:l 11 .1982 ,11.,., ,7,ii 
20 .. Zl, 
(o,,,,!li1 n 1 ,Do ~ ::1,:2K-?n) .i1':.l"ll'll'\Z> ,,, O'\DY .1980 ,n'ill ,T"ll 
,oi11:lK,"l'lYO" ,,n:i l ~3~Z>i1 ° M,J:.l J 017 ":.l? ilO l il ,,,p .1975 ,7l'i1 
nK11n ::i,:is-,n) .,1,n ,w n'J"i~n 1nJw~ .1975 (1,1:v) 
(;,:.1,n n~,o,:i'llKl ,n1Koi1 r,:i,pn 
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'H< ;in ,:iuny 'll, ilZ> ,'lK ,o" .1977 ,pn:l' ,,,,,o,w,,,il 
8.4.1977 nl~'?l ~'Zl' ,:i,,JD .~{T1J OJ 71'K1) .M:ll, 
62 , 7-5 "ny 
711,.0 Kl:io;i 011,n •'ll'~i1 7,,,,;i .1970 ,on,:iK ,l,:i~,;, 
(,n:::, n~~1n:o,,~,,,) 
-7zPo ."n,,p,,tn n,,p,:i ,, ni:iwno" .1980 ,,,, ,i?!ll"l 
342-339 'Dy ,13-12 ":iln ,1981 1Kl1J!l 1 i1K,,p 
(,:i,y OJ ::i~:iK-?n) .i1'!l1ll'?:l':l ,,,, OlZ>Y .1984 ,"lOl' ,,~,w,,, 
.nllZJK?l n,,!lo? "]OlZl ,,:i, .",nK o,po" .1966 ,,,,K ,7;,:::, 
9"Z>J 25.11.1966 
,n,i:Jc .:i,i;,D ."n,nK ;iy, - ill1:::>l ;,niJo" .1982 ,,,,3 ,,D,:::> 
29"oy 3.9.1982 .n,,p,:i ,niJoK 
10.6.1983 ,f1l\i1 ."nl1177.lZli1 ?K i1'i:li1 7.0" .1983 t7, ,,1K? 
24-23".oy 
."1982 Pnc:i nPipzmnil ,iz, np,mKH>" .1986 ,,,,,K ,p:i,, 
162-156 ".oy ,1986 'KO ,18 i1~',p 7D'0 
(i1,0D :7l-no, - o,ny:il) .0,::::,,11 ,,~ .1978 ,:iKT ,,,, 
.;,~,~ ,',J':lK 011,n ,n,,nw ,:in:, .1965 ,,,Kp ,o:::>,KO 
(o,,r,::in n,,!lo ::i,:itc-?n) 
(a,,,,!ln n,,!lo ::i,:itc-,n) .n,nn opJ!l .1979 ,7, ,71,,D 
n,y,,, 27.5.1983 11 i'1l':l? nun:::i.nn p:i" .1983 
.nlJOK ,n,,Do ,n,:i,n .nlllinK 
,,:i, ."nin,, ny:iwn ,w t:>pK t<'i1 ;,:i,n:::,;," .1968 ,ny::i, ,,:ll 
7 "oy 19.7.68 .nlJOK?l ni,»o? ,:i, 
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cy iln'w .c,'rn', n?lJ'il nK un!Pp" .1972 ,p,,K ,,:i,,c 
5.5.72 ,nlJOK?l ni,:>o? 'l, ,,r.,wr.>il · ?Y ."TlY Clz:>Y 
7,6 'r.,y 
,:i,,y7J ... ,,K,111'i1 :217.)il'',1 ni,:>o? ilr.> 11 .1985 ,,nl' ,'POl?Z>o 
5.4.1985 .n,,p,:i nlJZ>K n1,:>o 
n1',,yg', o,,:in n~i:ip' ,,,,,:iZ> :c,,:::i, ,yep" .1962 ,c1z:i,,,,, 
i:.? :· :i"J~n ,r:11p/,,c,n lZ> 11n:::i ."'n,n,,, 
(Dp'Z>Y n~llil ::i,:iK-?n) 
(o,',y1.!>i1 n,,go :n,:in,o) .,nK oipz:> .1966 
(,:i,, oy ::i,:ii.<-,n) .,,~ ?K~'Z> .1968 
(o,,,,!Jil n,,gc :il,:in,Z>) .n,1D ,y .1971 
(,:i,y oy ::i,:::iK-?n) .n,,:::i nyl? ,o,r.,:::i nyl? .1973 
(,:::i,, oy ::::i,:::iK-?n) .7nil n1l,K 
(,:::i,, cy ::i,:iK-?n) .n,,n n1yn ,n 
n", nn1 il?llil n11n,n:i ."'ll'~il ccpn ,,0 11 
.K1976 
. :il 976 
.1977 
86-84 'r.iy ,, 11 ,,z,n T'P ,82-81 ':::iin 
(,:i,,-o, ::i,:::i~-,n) .,Jr.,10 .1978 
(o,,,1Di1 n,,go ::i,:::iK-?n) .ilTYil n',Jnil ,,K:i .1979 
(,:::i,, oy ::i,:ii.<-',n) .illlJl nnllz:> .1982 
::i,:i~-,n) .1982 ,,nc:i ,~,w,-y-,K:i o~, ilD .1983 
( ,:i, y oy 
':nn ,(,)l ,,J 1976 i?lD ,"71'7:tD o?llil" .1976 ,n,,!J:t ,n,1!> 
489-481 .. ~, (248-247)38-37 
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n,,,om, nn,ol 'Z:>':l ,n,t!77.)i1 7,,y,;," .::i"7.>117n , 'z:,, T~P''!J 
'"'W7.)i1 7,,,,il 1in:i .",oiz:,i w,,, ,,go n,,,,p!>oK::i 
(o,y,r.>? n,,K,w,n n,7.>,K?il ;,,z:,,p~i1 :o,,,w,,,) .,~,w,::,. 
,OYil ,nK Dll,n .il'l!J'~lZlKl't>lK .1949 ,::i,, il,,;,, ,,pol'!> 
(,,:i, ::i,::iK-?n) .1949 ,o,n ,nK ,:in:, 1,:::, 11n::i 
,1972 ,:izn,!lo 1 i1K',p 7z:,,o ."n,,!l,o:i ni';,p1,p" .1972 ,o,oJ 1111,,p 
321-313'ZlY ,1 '::iin 
,n,KOil T1:l'Pi1 nK~1i1 :::,.,::i.K-?n) ·''t>'?l!J ,wp;,::i .1980 
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